
Wavne~{ounty -
By Merlin Wright

Wayne County wUt have its that it cdv~}'~ the grouod in ment on March 4, 1871. It is a new::'~n brlilge.-
O1e-hundredtli DIrffiaaymfhenew the summer and furnished fresh .thought the populationot the coun- Sttlfmaatfng fntemporaryquar..
year of 197Q.!_Jn...!h0.8.e l!1Q--yoors fuel for..the.Hres, Eacb-aettter-> ty-'-at-.---the jjme- wae-around-Bu-r-tera frr-La -Porte, the-coinmts-o--
man has progressed from; the. found if necessary to plow a fire resident's. sloners met April 14, 1872 _~~ _

-'" Irfe sc r, r re a percen -- 1e

- r "-"

WAYNE 1887. Always a growing and pr0ltressivl' community,

NUMBER SIXTY.THREE
!

!'llhlJ.~hed Evrry Monday and Thu r-xdav ill
~ ----H·4-MaJrl, W:.l~.IIf'. Ne brasku fiX7H7 .

ResIdents in the city are re
minded by city officials that they
should burn leaves only during
the week and onh'.... during a spe
cified time period.

Leaves can be burned Mon
day through Saturday irom 3 to
8 ·p.m. The-fires must Qe out
by 8 p.m. No burning is a llow
ed 011 Sunday.

New Fire Safety Equipment
Authorized ""bLCity~nriL

The volunteer fire depar-tment" .

in Wayne wtll be better equipped' whenever some of the tanks have pended dur lnz the small chemical
to go into smoke-filled buildings been exhausted.· fire at Wayne. State College last
during fires following a dectslon Council made its decision after fall. The fire department would
by the city council. hearing Chief Creighton and fire- have been In real trouble, they

The coufld4-meeting Tuesday man ",Ri.lt'Kagler. explain that the pointed out, if there had been
night, authorized Fire Chief lYalL..nr e s e n t number of tank-mask people in the lxlildlhg to rescue
Creighton to purcha-se, four ex- units and extra tanks would pro. or if the fire had lasted much
tra -compressed air tanks and bably not be enough in case or longer.
an air compressor to fill those a large fire' where several fire- They also explained to' the
endthe ones already in the de- men would have to use tb council n

ing units to go -·'m'io a bumtnz pressor would pay for itself In a
The air .tanks, which ean SHp-- "!:m~ing. :._...... I few year-s becauseIt would save

ply a person with compressed They told the councilmen that totheherext~wnnseto~i:;~~eellngeXh~~stedan.
~lf~i~bo~e2~~13~m~~~~:; a·lI but about two tanks were ex- tanks. '"

tanks to six-one for each tank Grass Fire Friday at Cost of that air compressor

and mask unit. Woyne Sporting Goods;;;~lc'::~~~~~la~~
-r-Pheatr-crmrpraascrwtll a~-Trips to ~Wayne S~rt'~-Good~ - be about $200.
the local firemen toflilthe empty might seem to be getting a little C oun c i lmen aleoautbcrfzed
tanks-and possibly those of the 1 bit monotonous for some mem- Creighton to purchase about 700

~~~:~:~;:~:a~in::a~mo~l1e~ bet-s-of the Wayne volunteer fire feet of new two and one-half inc
jorced to travel to Norfolk hose. a purchase CreJgtrton said

Parents of Imaginative YOUng~
sters In the Wayne area should
make a note to send those let
ters to Santa Claus to The Wayne
Herald this holiday season.

The letters, which always have
a flavor and .style all their own,
will be printed later In Decem
ber, .lust In time for the denl~

zen of the North Pole to read
them and get some Ideas about

School-Men
To Analyze
Video Tape
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Taxes Dpe
Leona Bahde , treasurer .

of Wayne County, announc
ed last week that the ·flrm
haIf of the 1969 Personal
taxes become delinquent _
today (Monday), and wIll
~~~~enL. ",:_

u ec, '"26 when
interest changes to nine
per cent.

approve'd. The money is to be Chrtstmas.'
used to begin planning constroc- Next time your child hands
tian. ,~ you a letter to Santa and asks
__...The------llo u-s--i-ng-,A...u t h-G---r-I t y---.--------You-t:o-send -it-----lR-the-next----ma-H,--
9r..1KJmillLasked apprQYal.for a. ad~ress .!!.......ro"':Th~_~~~

-total of 96 units.., aId,

lhird Adult Farmer

Class Begins Tonight
Thirteen area farmers are

aiKned· up to begin the third of
rtve series of aduhf r
ea belnz offered at the" Wayne
Iligh School. The thtrdunfts swine
production, will begin tonight
(\1onday) at eight o'clock.

Any area farmers or Interest
ed people can stIll sign up for-.
this series of classes by being
present for the opentng class.
Teaching this unit Is Bob Fr-ft
schen, area' swine apeolallst at
the Northeast Station near Con
cord.

Scout Paper Drive
Wakeneld Boy &out Troop I 72

held a PIlper drive In Wakeneld

:~~~~er~~e;~d-:e~~':
was ·collected.

The --M. Q; Waldlxlum Co: fur
nished the truck lilld driver. Dsn
Gardner, Watdmum--Co.-:pJant
manager; ',Is Scoui-ma:8'ter'--Cha,'r-
le",O!esOll IS his asslslant. -

Legion Meets to
Plan Programs

Member-s of the Amer-ican Le
zton Irwin L. Sears Post.43 met
Tuesday and voted to send $-1·5-
to the American Legion Depart
ment of Nebraska to be used in

~"~. -----..-=.--:-~----v-antis--wnoGive .-
program. The money goes (or
Rifts to veterans In veterans'
hospitals.

other buslness discussed was
W3vn.L!:ount..Y.........vern ment Day
which wtll be held In March.

It was dec Ided to aga In spon
sor a candidate to fuv's state
and Law and Order ·In 1970.

The I..e~lon wtll sponsor a 'flag
sale proera m, accordins to Cbrfe

. e sa ere R stt
time to order f~s as Christ
mas ~t8 and samples may be
seen at the Wayne County Veter
an's Service offke.

Barzholz gave a r-eport on the
American Leader-shtp School held
at Kearn'W-"NO~-16 '-arf(t· hor-ed
that the A mer-lean LeglOll mid
winter conference wtll be held
In Fremont Feb. 21-22.

~., t, ret fer::e:reu~~f ~:~~c~~, ~hl~~

---1jffolice- rne~~~-" ;:~~~~n::~O:-~~::~~~u~~~i:"""~~:t~;:c~~~:
Wayne police officers report a J~..~~ ~f enrollment In each unit log musicians Tuesday night ~t 8

property da mage acetdent oc- Is $3. in Ramsey Theater of the Fine
cur-red at Tenth and Logan Streets Arts Center.
Monday. An unknown vehicle left • MO h The public Is invited to the
the scene after skidding 125 feet Not Hurt In IS ap concert, which climaxes a sertea
and damag~.~a storm sewer Leland Sawtell of rural Allen or student recitals during tbe "
cover.·- reportedly escaped .lnjur-y when fall term, Dr. Raymond Kelton,

Richard Copple of Sioux City htR compact car struck the rall- chairman of the music depart
Informed pcttce Tuesday eve- road trestle- just north~ Allen ment said.
nlng that someone had stolen a early Wednesday morn • His Selected to perform:
suede coat with sheepskin IfnlnR car was a1most camp ely de- Cheryl Haase, Denison. Iowa,
and a pair of shooting glasses moltshed. _ French horn: Lee Carlson, Sioux
from his locked car while park- Sawtell, about 30, was return- City, barttcne: Linda Anderson.
ed In Wayne. 1nR" to Allen after worldnR" the Wakefield, organ; Sallie Hergt.

A bicycle was stolen from the night shift at Iowa Reef Packers Wayne, soprano: Heather Jack-
100 block on West Twelfth Street near Dakota City. SOIl, Omaha! cello; Paulette Mer-
'Wednesday, according to the po- chant, Wayne, piano: John Leo-

lice report. and was later re- Pat on Back Go·es nard, ~oodbine, Iowa; tuba;
covered. Van~e w0 I ve r t on, Underwood,

Officers investigated an acct- Iowa, alto saxophone, and l.oeorge
dent Wednesday whtch occurred To Housing ,Authority Cook, Omaha. clarinet.
when an unidentified truck struck The accompanists wtII be Miss
a southbound 1960 Plymouth dr-lv- Members of the wavne Minta- Ander-son; Bonne Gochenouer ,
en by Karen Hradec of Clark- t e r tal Association voiced ap- Humboldt, Iowa, and Krts Mose
son. She was stopped In the line prova l of the Wayne Houeinz man, Lyons.
0( traffic wattlnz for a traffic Authority and Its efforts to ob-
siwlal to change when the truck tain funds for a low-rent housing Address It Correctly
struck the rear of her vehicle project durlnR"the group's meet
-in ttle 390- block on Main. The lng Tuesdav morning.
driver or the truck didn't want The R'roup, which :met at 5t.
to call the pOlice so scrIbbled Mary's School, compltmentedthe
his name and address on a piece Housing Authority on the funds

-- of paper and left, according-to -recentlYiTlocatedto It so it could
the police report. begin planning construction of 3R

.. -'-D"6nald" MaU, driving a 1966 low-rent units.
Chevrolet and LaVerle McDonald The Housing Authority only
of Laurel, driving a 1964 Ford, recently learned from Sen. Carl
colttded Thanksgfving Day as they Curtis: Sen. Homan Hruska and

Mur,~ Beller, Buperintendent of :hLi~eref attempting to leave ·Rep. Robert Denney that a pre-

WakefielcrSchoots

Tell of Storm Plan

WRnrcins-Program
WtnsIde High Schoo] has SChed

uled a :3 p.m,' convocation pro
gmm Friday, ,.!eaturtng a ~JaS8

blower. The program wHl be
.~JeJd in the schoo.1nmna.s..tum

. n r,aS8OC es e
leader In youth development at
the College or Agrtcu lture and
Home ~onom~c~ ~_c~~tncoln,. will

4-H to HolefA~rds Night
~~~~ht('~~~t\)C 41~:\d ~~J~I:;:; ~ive an~dress entitled 'rQ-!

evening at 8 p.m. In the Wayne Beyond Z:'
Ctly-·Pt,udlf6fffirrl, aee-ofdIng 'to -------Inga-H-s. tmihtl'of-1l tnemOers,
f!arold lngalls,agr!cul'tureagent. leaders and parents are urged.to

F..d Bull wUl be master or attend the prQR'ram and the social
ceremanl.es fo; the prQR'ram. hour which will follow.
Provldtng music wtll be-the Glng~
ham Gals 4-Il Club, led by Mrs.
Delbert Hoberts. The Gingham
Gals represented the county at
the Nebraska State Fair early
InSeptember.

Ingalls will present the 4--H

FINE FAll ~EATHER has all~wed the construction company
building the addition to the fire station plenty of opportunity to get
the walls of the addition up, The contractor said he hopes to get
tho· <lddltion completod bv ,Hound the first" of the vear unless ex.
t,.-emely bad weather seh in'. The addition, being built to the west
side of the building, will provide six "aIls for the fire department's
vehicles.

------NINE'f.-1 otJnTH iF-An

, "

Harold Hobbins 18 one nl the
Tew Venetian glass blowers in

__J}nfted..........5ta~ Aa----a lecturer,
RobbfnFl pives n compVhpnsfye

history of glass from ancient
to modem, times and also demon
strate~ the art.

'Ill.e gtlest' speaker has written
a manual on glas&-working. It Is
the only, book written b1the U. S.
that eovers botIi' technlcaJ and
Venetian type glass working. He
wlll ap~ar at Wb\slde under the
_""'ent. orl!f.~
SupervI8~.d Study, state.UnlverBI~

----ty, FarRo;N.IJ~-- - -
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SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Georgel. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEOH

11f Eut 3rd Street
Office Pholle 375--1.71

lDc:al • Loa, DlllaDc. HauIlDl
Livutoek aDd Grain

Ward', Rjyenkle Bauerle.
FalrlrowMl Avenue
PboDe 375-2'121 or

. HI'bls 37WUS
ALVIN SCHIIODE. KIT.

P.o. B<!ll4iIe. - Wayne, N.br•

WAYH. CITY OFPICIALS

WAYNI COUNTY OFFICIALS

"'•..-: IIeDry Mp_.3'I5-1I7a
Clerk: _ WeiIlIe _...3'I5-Z28Il

Judi':
Luvema tnIlDa _-375-1ll22

SIlerllf: Dca WeIbi. --J75-a11

"'r.:r.:1'IIom_ --J75-UII

Supt.: Glady. P-"--'..J'I$.I777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
~~.~ ~~.
aert oi DlIlrIct COUrt: Body and Fender Repa ir
J. T. _.I.r ~ZlIIlO ALL IlAKES lod KODELS

"ClunI :1:"1: . PalDllDl - GIau in.talIa_
nJ/d IDla _.----.3'15-3110 ~. _ PH. 375-tIlII

Aulatainee Direetor: -----~ ~ ~.. -
JIJ•. EIIIeI ._ -- ----

"~~---

,t , ..v-,··
,.

BOB lUND
.~1>JCKKEW.El

•. !,HARMAcIST

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

PIIoa. 371-_

INSURANCE - BONDS
To P'll All Y_ H_
ID ReHabi. Companlll

State National Bank
....... 375-1UO 1ZZ Kalil

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 Wilt 3rd Wlyn.

-:'.--TIiEi\VayneHerald .:.:.Wovem~. 18-g9, -

The· Year the

fe~~ JlI~~t~d

OPTOMETRIST CHJROPRACTQR - ' ..j'...•..

First NCltiona[Banl(-' --S~S~ Hillier, D.C.w. A. KOI;BER, 0.0. _...... "'V/N'.as .
OPTOKETRIST • INV_._~~ 11.1 w.. t Ird, Pb. 3711-_

. - -'--"'313 N. Main St.~-Pbooe-Il75-2II2O· COKKE1lCIAL BANKING a a,m. - 3 p.m.'j
Wa~· lI.br, PbOne.37I1-25Zi 'Wayne _ •• Tu.... Tburlo··.FrL ----cT. . ..U!~~~~!~ ~;c~

fc~l

Were

Almintr

lor

.. RlIsults
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I :'~

.Bu~. Savings. Bonds & Freedom Shares

\\·hi!l· ,.\ r-rv "rw ,·1 ..,· i~ iii \ ill;: Ihe IWI' I \ "f'd~
(",£fIT 1"'/" \,'U Ill' dw "lit' 1" ;.:i\t·{lwrll 11

;':0,,<1 -tnr t {,i\!' 1111'111 (. ~ •. -';<1\ ilq.-,~

BlIIllk II'" a ;!ift that l..'.j'p" uu ;.01\111:':.

··1

Take stock in America

~othing- .
makes a marriage

Iikeafew ."
matrimonial-bonds...

~x-x..x~x-x- you celebrate- His birthday as
Tree decorating has ex,~ the time when Love was given

perfenced quite a.revolution. In birth on-.earth ••• then truly
fact, the entire. atmo.§ph~r~~_.__
hte<r to the Christmas tree has
been changed.~ longer is there
adventure for the males or the
family In .searching out Just the
rJgh! S1ze and shaped, tree for
the front 'room or parlor. Dad
and son would bring the tree
home on a snoWy evening for the

JJIJ c, a go 0 rna . em -
....ther sjlCc\aI, -•........ ,---,., -, -- -- - - -x-x'"'X-x-x-

Drugs

.where-alMhoUc--liquor-s &r-e--eOD
surned thereon, entertainments.
shows. or exhlbltioo.sor,any kind
or---df#;crlptlon, or---musie---other--
than music Crom mechanical in
struments-, whether specific
charge is made ror such enter
1alnmlmt or not, It shall be Im
lawful for any person to dance on
am: Ucen~ premises or rarany
licensee, under the Nebraska
Liquor Control Act whose, lla
c en sed ,prem1le-s:··al"e,··loe4ted
within the corporate limits or

__ . thl£_clty~.to.permlt-<lanc\ng-<)n

----:e~~~~P~::ls::;~~:,:g by M.rlin Wright

_~c.:~Ji~~~ec==.:_-_.~E"DeceJE"~!".~!!I.~t~~JmL
the . co'n-du-e-i-9C anY--bustOOss - and final mcm h --'Il---Ql.Ii.cr:s,
operated by saldlleensee or other It has a speelal charm 8Ild magic
person In cooneetlon with said all Its own. For ooe thing. old

debut Dec. 21 at 6:44 p.m•..and

t~ia:ra:t:-t~~ ;:tIt:,a:i~:t~
~r;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;:=~--1y..and--lodIl"eCtl.v--t<>-l_lebra-I -._tlorLorll!e. c:hrlst ChIld. linOlV

"","ching nnderfoot. lighted wtn-..
dows. tin k lin g beIlsiiaughlng
ctJ(]~lfi~i1 _00 sJedS-;'-cnurch and
school 'programs, special par
ties, greetings fn the mall rrom

ed ones -or-years past, the
_!!!'SutIf.!'! .(;!irjst.""!.~ ..h>'''''!B_,,!,-d

-'-7--;. -:- .-:- -:-
Their Chrrstmos Is Differe~t

!fl. UJri~~~ '..From thiJ bO:sis the writer should at/en/ion 10 an imp!!!!E..~~ubieet th(lU~ _
.be ahk. to -fjwe a 'dear p,cture of important may have over/ooked. r"-
topics.'-· • ~ , .

-,
Suppose you had- never seen a fire and the child down with the measle5.-~scarletfever.chrcken

first-demonstration of it was watching: your.house pox, polio. or would you rather pay for the vaccine
.~ burn." Obviously, you would say, ''fire is bad," which. keeps them from having such dtseasea'r Mav

HOwever,. if your first observatfon 01fire was seeing be the drug wasn't so costly after all?
it warm a freezin$' child, you niight say, "fire is The cost of polio vaccine vanishes into nothing
good." ~'when you recall- having walked through a polio

_ Fire bas the,~dal Cj( b~.ffig~-,,~~,RIessing ward in a big hospttat, or did you ever ,observe
--and-harm to·ma.n.kIDg~}tisonedftllosethings· which anyone in an iron lung? ' "

must be cenrrolted, --- ----: Your husband or wife" has jrstjtad surgery'.
..._ ..-&wther such item is a drug. Drugs. when When you consider all of the pain relteving drugs

prescribed by a physician, are a great blessing, "that are used, were they in reality 'very "!.igh
but when abused may cause' persons to kill them- priced? '
eefvee or others. Drugs, like fire, must be..con- ... " Then there may have been the-ear infecjion
-trotled-.---- that could have deafened-your -boy tor- life. l:irtwas

Because ~s' are controlled for the most cleared up In a few days with a doeterts prescrip
part and not usually available, except by preacr-fp- tion. Do yOU still think the drug was high priced?

~'tion. some lolk·beli_eve them. to be exceedifigJy When.you.~.H..1hfLa1te~theprice
expensive. A recent report states that the aver- or drugs are but. a "drop in the bucket." Most
age American spends something like $18 a year families have spent a lot more patching up the
for prescriptions. . old car ,~nd not thinking twice about -tt,

Of course. families may welJ have to spend __ ~iracIe drugs are truly that, ~It is also a
more than this and sometimes feel their drug miracle that mosf (J{ the drugs are available to
bills are too higJ:l.. ~~n ~!tough prescription drugs everyone ••• by prescription. Thefightthatsoclety
are among the few things whose price has de- now has on its hands Is with those who have addicted
elined during the "current' fnf1ationary era. themselves to drugs thrOugh drug abase and now

-- . With a' 'Tffiie- reflection on ahematlves, the "want to hook ather youths with tile same probjem.
cost of prescriptibn drugs Qukkly'-iil'aws up as me-~ is, of course, the expensive part of drugs.
of the best tBrgams in life. A person might do-'~ike fire, drugs can ..kill, or .cure. Society
weU to check m what the "high priced,j drugs ll'IUBt constantly. be responsible in seeing that ebch
accomp1iJ!.'!.. g.~~tlon is well aware' of the-----good and had

For instance, w~l~ .YOU rather have your Of both. - MMW.

r mas -x-x·x-x·x· he simply plugs In the electric
_" also have t~ ''work Christmas day. Coosider those the inmates are alloWeo ane'Xtra visitor durfnK Those three words court each knife and goes to work. Meal

---::-American soldicOi. in V1eLN~whO---3-re- ..(ighting-- the month-.----·-- _, «her -lik~_~ink~~.~.st!~c~in~._15_~ver-~l'Kt-=:'!foth"W '],)QR~-~";;-~-~~~-~~~~====l~~=~~~~~~~'T====~===
~Jy------at-----e-risk-nt-life-f:tse-I:t-wfttr-nU"ttfoug1lror------nmu-santtr~Offier A.~aTl5"areoeara·sr---Are there OUier ~oras ~f;h can dishes into a dishwasher. One

having even a regular weekend off. in nurs'lng homes and are nearly forgotten by touch the heart soquickly-. 110me can readU;y see what a national
Many American famtliee cannot tra,ve1 else- their families. for Christmas" can caUSe a man power (aUure would do toward

where to celebra~ due to having a m:e-rnoerejfthe.ir Or-Rbao3ges dot the eeuntrysi(le loaded_ with. _to. ,_c on jur e up those precious- roin-iflg--C----hrt-st-tna-·Ean--you lma- EQUTTABLE LIFE
'fa-mlly' bedfast ~at home. Jnwardly- they may feel youngsters who wouldgladly exchange every Christ- images stored in the memory, glne a C"bristmaswithoutelectrlc ASSURANCE SOCIElY
confined to the house because of theirresponsibUl- ftlaS gift they receive for two arms that would reliving moments of warmth and lights on the tree. with,outa color
ties to the one they love' who is sick. Should such hold them, tight and tuck them into bed at nlRh!. love. fascination and surprise, wheel ·and rotattJ:!g..dee-oratlOJls.' __gLTHE...:-llNJTED-srA1'£S~~
a person begin f.ee.1ing sorry foT---h.Imse-1t-.-_he~__~~~.~--e-a's-e- ef-t-he-anntt<tl-,· i:"~g---and:----rrte-tc---song-s;-- -ftnagTfi-e--nof Ilavmg carols·-tn-·· .- .. .
sel!,..think -of those American youths- who have ''Christmas blues~"loo'karound you and make some· moonbeams dancing on the white stereo, no roast goose. no TV KEITH JECH~ C.L.U.

. SuftereiJ untoldJIKony as prisooeIlJi_ot.tbe Viet Coog one else happy· who is far worse off than you are. cold snOw. Happy voices with foot1:n1l games, no electric knives 315·1.f2ll 4GB 'LD,aD, Wa~e
and whO tmdoubtedly feel at times that their ~~._' Love Is the thing t.o. give. at Christmas •.• and their '.'Oh'S." an~l~a9'''.Chl.1d. ren and .nQ d.15hwash~... ~S.• Celebr.at~....._.__
land has abandoned them. Wouldyouchangel)1ices? it's contagious. - ~. _ _ drea,!,lng of - nta--------C-lauSO--Chrtstma:~_thUiRfiijf~ __

- .. color the Decembe - landscape -a-Babe ina manger is me thing,1[ 61 oremotion. but to attemrx celebrating wlth-

Quotdb e no" es.." - -x-x-x-x-x- out electrlclty! We poor mortals!
La What merriment the season MX-X-X-X-X-

A fisblng-rod was a stick wWl 'a hook at Young men think old men are fools; but old brings! Cherub c~.QJrs_ in the Not: many of us would really
me end and a fool at the other, - Sanmel Jotm- men know yOlalg men are the fools. - George churCh and all those kinds of want to return to the "good old
SOlI. .- Chapman. - things. Pretty llghts.---tinsel and days" as far as modern cm

glow. Shopping trips, suspicious venlences are concerned. It
.looking packages and oock home ,.seems though we miss 8Omeotthe
we·go. We always end up there, genuine friendship and b1ter-de
@ll~t we? "Home f-or Chrlst.mas" '.-pendence of each other when the
is a thought most of us cmside,r wrong things are emphasized.
in December. There are no mechanical devices

-X-){-X-X~X· ttl: the market that can replace
According to the American the glow and warmth of good

Farm and Horne Almanac the friends, good nefghbors"'and
Christmas tree had its begInning sharing joyous experiences with·
in Germany where it has been the family.
..aced oo.·ck as far as the year -x-x-x-x-x-
1605. It wasn't until Queen Vtc~ COOld a JIlrt oc. our national
toria's reign. however, that the difficultIes stem from em
tree was' used in Christmas cele- phaslzlng what, rmn can. make
mlloo. In Englana:-Trees rather thin looking Intoa manger Willis Johnson, .agent
were decorated with lighted to see what God can rnake?The STATE FU'III INS, CO.
candles, .tinsel, Utile miniature Babe's swaddling clothe'scarr1ed
dolls and toy anImals. adorned no glltter. There werenoeteetrl- AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
wittr'-gi.~tted-nutsant:tfrutr.~·9fteh~"--'carae:vlc:e.5 fo.rJl1s 'cr-eat";':;com.. PromlJ!!..J'OlIJIlD.OUi........-F'iiJ~nJOfjhrt.ilJc.:::J7lrnut-=====:-:==::;:==
Urnes the'Amerlcan trees were !ort5~-ih! "Rut there was true
draped with stringed popcorn In love. And that is what Christmas

_-:. ~_~arl2ad.oUine yqtln"t l~fl.dYaS,shlppedfrom- ean·weIl-ba,prOud~.

Verdon via the; MJssourl Paclftc. )They were billed The speed with which Aggy gets over hie
through to' Liverpool,. ~land, Where they will be cS~llngse tOlhtrhoeughseamludsa' rlnemllnmdltaertl~ 8Ilor80stoquartetShot

r
. '

used in cabinet work. and command a big price rI4 ""

CI1 that market. bcrse,
" ..MUillL§Jm"IDil~J)aVe been ordered~.___ LLL.

- =-.(,:t'J>;f1<8; - .. . ..--.- Carroll and Winside
All the towns In Knox County expect to be - R. D. Merrill In Carroll is having his store

"connected by telephone by_the middle of Decem- front all trimmed up with dar~t~s, which
ber, • , / causes It to put: on a quite :il'amet;eht a~ran~e•

A wen digger near Diller struck a piece of This denotes prosperity. _.
well preserved.wood ninety feet below the surface- Mr. zjemer of Hosldns was in .carroll last

A Uttle son of Rev. C. G. Murphy of Holdrege week. He was building a brli!ge rour mUes north
had a fInger plncned oEe by a door. of town when he met with an accident resulting In
..~_ Krug Brewing ComP3-....!D' _QL Orn!Lha. Is a broken.Jeg.and betn,g badly bruised otherwise.
~rtng on putting up a beer vault 7 Pender, The derrlckr · some 27 feet high. fell with him
of two cars' capacity. - - 1t"9·-he-Wll8·et1,·top-d-ft. .

Horse thieves are again at work in Platte Three seeminglY genulne gypsey women have
County. ' been attempting to tell the fortunes of Winside

._._~_. citizens this week. They have not made a fortune
Jurtakea of Arsenic rot themselves, here. as the wlnatde people are

F. C. Hills-ot--S!oux City died Nov. 23 as-the oot-very credulous.
result of eating breakfast (ood In which had' been Mr. Fahnestock who lives one mile west or
mixed powdered arsenic. His wife also partook '!:~rroll drove.ro town.."Tuesday e-ve-nlRg-i PIt hls
or1lle poisoned rood. but It Is thouiht------si1e Will team In the livery bam, bought a new, suit or
recover'.'~The food whkh, caused Mr. H\11 sudden -·--clothe-s- and -~tted, no' one }g,ows-where aa he
death had been polsooed for the '"purpose of ex- has hot been heard of yet.
terminating mice, and was served on the break- --£r~at preparations are bein,g made for the
fast table through the dreadful error of a new -FaIr"on Thanksgiving day to be held at the opera
servant girl. house In Winside. Large quantities or becfut1ful

._._._. as well as useful work has been-done by the ladles
Local and Miscellaneous Interested.

- A number of mea-were-ar-rested la$t-Thur-sday -It woukl be just like some fool poet to 'pre-
night on the charge of gamhltrig.. OnFr-Iday a plea cfpftate winter by wrltlOg a screed on how late
orgul1ty was entered and the men fined for the first autumn lingers in the lap of Boreas.
offense the lowest Bum provided by law. ft will Quite a number or the 'Knights of Pythlas or
probibly'be·thelr last offerfse or the ldnd. Winside' went· to 'Wayne Tuesday night· to---attend-

Pierce Leader: Wayne ooslness 11ll...'fl are a1- a meeting 0( the order.
ready advertlsiog ,Chrl§:tma&_..an.~_goods....__ .------Peop1e- ~.:Just rec-et-ved-the- sad
"a-Joe has some or the. most enterprtsing mer- news of the death of Mr. Elllsoo's boy, who former
chants bt the West, and they are always up-to--date Iy lived -here, but for some time has r-esided

_ ~--and at tHe head 0( the procession. . near Randolph. Typhoid fever was the cause or
Wayne Herald, Wayne, Nebr. name of progress. Our liie'}"'" Nineteen new .b.dldlngs rove been erected In hlsdejJth .~ ._
68787. _ ~--hedlHeS-no--looger~us tile .J:::a..r.roll aur----rng..'The~rwJitChJS..:.a..splendtd ,-----MrT Buf'd4e-k-----Q Wayne-i wa-s-'on the----ea--r-rotI

===== .-~~=...-.--' ~-.., --- -- ..x-x·x-x·x· s - -tJine for a neighborly visit and showing, and one that the citizens of that town meets Tuesday, 00 business.
Christma-s,--the celebration of Christ's birth Literally thousands or men are behind bars For those of yOU who cannot enjo)' one another's company .

00 earth-has obviously hJmed tntoamerry--go- such as those In the penitentiary at Lincoln. Did behome(orChri~ma!ahlsyear, while singing around nie plano you'll have a Merry Christ~ has meant to y~, ~tever spendlng_2t cents a yeat:_tQtetl.
rOmld of merchandising. The giving and receiving' yOU know that men in the Pen-Unit are only allowed J. W. wants you to know that or organ.' ·Instead we "cti,vate' a mlS ••• whether you have elec- you do, don't send a cold com- old friends "hello" via a c~m-
of gifts is tradttiooal and we Americans relate. to· receive- OlTe- Ch~i~mas present? 11te package city crewmen have put up the switch on our electronic stereo trlclty or not. merctal greeting card to anyone lMrclal card Isn't exactly going
it allto happiness. cannot exceed ftve- pounds and the inmate must amltal street decorations on Main components and listen to canned -x-x-x-x-x~ who really- means something to all out to "bleBS the tie that

Belie,lle-lt ..or....nol:......suc¥- a-.i9Yous, season often decide who should. send him this ~ckage and ad- and the decorations, which are carols......5ure they are pretty but 11' you have loved ones whowUl you ••• add'a letter too. Where binds." Write a letter and say 1
brings on a case of the "Christmas blues." When vise them by mall. This is assuming me inmate new this year, are aglow with me doe-mt1t get to know the soog- rot be '1Joflle ror Chr1stma~" w~ ever got: the Idea that spendlng "we really are thlnk1rW about j
you are short or cash and can't give all of the has more than me person wanting to send him colOrful array r'eminding both sters very welt. Mother does with this year,' why not sit doWnand sbc cents for a stamp and 15 you. It would be SO much fun to
gifts 'you'd like to those yotl Jove the most, or a gift. The package cannot contain dried fruits. the resident and weary traveler her credit card what dad used write thema very personal letter cents for a greeting card la BUtrl- get together again." or cOl.¥'~. I

when you don't receive all the gifts you thought grapes, stationery, foilet articles, cigars, cigar- that there is yet hope Intheworld to do wUhhis gtm when It comes -e-x'pr--e-ss-iflg- :roor &WI eelaUon- tor ----e-l:ent--to-tell sonwrOlicwe-'rethlnk- if 1t-,j8n~ ~.then~ - --::;::.J
you were goi:ng to get ••• you may have Quite a ettes, tooo.cco, c lathing of any kind, rmgazines Or because of He whocamc to Bethle- to putttnR tutkev or, K9Qse on -their~hat-mowfng-the-m--~6f-t~ls uQt---=fQfuwlI."9iif to se~C'ard elmer. right!

_:::tussk:. with: wu .elf. 5 . -ufteiF-t-lte stfIt -Dtt-lkted neWStll'tki8. nefh"'OOe' 1I1g[i( tong'-aglY; - the Christtnas iIfnner-tabte-:MoiD-
"Christmas blues-" are-brought on-by the assumption As you look forward to Ch·ri~iina~ morning, ·x-x·x·x-x- touches a wUon in her Idtchen
that everyone else around you is ImPPY,carefree, remember there are thousands of people, some or i "'11 He' Home For Christmas" laboratory to cook the meal while
without any serious problems and planning for a whom are behind tors in Viet Nam, some behind' is a heart·stirrlng song· for a1- the rest of the gang are watching
hilariorls holjdaY.':!.tseasOlJ. Should" you think that. oo.rs in the U. S .• and SOffit' touched by rrther most anyone anyWhere when images (rom a foottoll field 10
I'~d on tragedy. who would give all the mate-rial:gifts -in living a long ways from the old states away, bored only by the

Ch;lstmas is nOt a happy tirne fo~ those the wor'ld simply to be w,ith som-OOe who loved home place. r-..fore than one man commercials.
thoUsands headirJg for the divorce courts or in th€l'ij - on Christmas Day. under more than one slQ' has -x-x-x-x-x·

_ 'hospitais~ Hundreds ~--rammes have just finished Htmdreds of milftar:.';men wHl nat be with feft a few tears on his cheek After everyone is seated atthe
buryfitg their loved ones who didn't make it through their families to visit thisJ-vear. Inrm.tes in the when not privileged to have the table there [sn'f.,even any enjoy-
the Thanksgiving traffic alive. Nebraska Pen-Unit are anowed three visitors one gift desired above allotl:ters, I'llent watchUig clair'try to carve

~Maybe you are feeling sorry for yourself during the entire month of December. The norma.l thafbeing ''home for Christmas." the "'o-Id s

·1A.A71.... J·~u~=:
\' .
Wayne City Code:

section 4-113: "It shall be un
lawful for aIiy lleensee lIUder the
Nebraska Liquor CmtrolAI;t wItIr
a place llt bIlS1ne1l1l wltbin the·
city to permit 00 the premises

." The edit~rinl dtpartlnerrl.. of a weekly ~v You may not trgr'ee=tlJiIJf an editorial
."n~w-lll11/Jff-_iLa..,,~rt.tint44arlme!Zt. Nor~ -,,-~il/ if you read fhi' ed't~or;al Q'1i.!lMK%er-
maU, 'it if one fl~cS/m'r opinion ;;j;:t6j)[cs iliat- PJus -IhQ.ughi~ ~/he--rol)je-c/- discussed you
C07,arn m-qst 0/ (Ju reeders. ~llfle: aained. _ Yttll." ~.__a reader, h~.izivt'.n

--.-,,-lt~is"'-l"h---e-~(iiJ----nJilOi1iIl-wr~---. alri~-oT49hi- to an important problem
__.i_~4~ahle_ £Ii- Fe--h-e-si' mm-r,' -~ -' --,---- ---0-----_
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Wednesday. wiener and bun.
rna shed potatoes. sauerkraut,
carrot strip, chocolate cake.
~Thursday. snow 00 mountain,

banana jallo, cookie, cornbread,
brtter and syrup.

-Friday. fish sttc ks and tartar
sauce. creamed..potatoes, lettuce
salad, strawberry shortcake. roll
and butter ,

Wayne -
-Monday, chicken fried steaks,

corn. orange slice. applesauce,
cookie, roll and butter', ~_

lueRaay. chili, c r a c ke r-a,
eel stri .
cots. cmnamon roll.

$trYi... Northeost Nebrosko's G,.ot F,o,ming A,..

END$ TUESDAYl

,,~Q~ lulie~(,!rew.<;

_:".:~~~~'~/()

00"" '\ttl'll.!~~~
NEXT '.' "THE WllD'·BU!lCH"

I See~ the Herald
Mr. and -Mrs.--Ned Wade.

Pu e b I 0, Colo.. spent Thanks.-

. G. A. Wade.
Guests Nov. 19 in the home

of "Fern Paulson. Wakefield, to
honor th~5th......bir:thda.y -OL-het
mother:- Mrs. George Larson,
Wayne, included two otherdaugh~

ters. Mrs. Wanda Van' Duzer.
California. and Mrs .. Eunic.~

ade;-PUeblo, Colo.,1Vfi's-"----G. A.
Wade. WaYne. and other friends
and relatives from "Wayne.

ceeds gO~ to the guild.
A potluck' supper will be held

at the December meeting, setter
the ninth Instead of the sixteenth.
The new officers will be fnstall-:
ed, The December---.F_~p will _
serve-----anhe-··TI""ec~ 12 boxing 114 'M'.in-Stree.t Wayne, Nebrash 68787 Phone 375.2600

smoker at the cfty auditorium. Establ~h~d in 1875; a new~paper published semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday rexceptIiolidays ), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, InS., J, Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
effice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage piiid at
Wayne. 'Nebraska 68787.

Twenty Attend. Guild i . "The Wayne<NeErJ1lera~MondaY. December.t,1969

Last Tuesday at Hall
About 20 attended t&eS\,

Mary's Guild meeting laSt Tues
day eventn,g""at the school hall.

.New officers elected were Mrs.
George----ciQbUrsch. president. and
Mrs. PafOrosse, treasurer. A ·~~~~~~-..-:__~lbdf~~ir4
meI'chandtse-demonst~--=
given by Mrs. Montca Dendtoger•

_Thinkil!!l.Jdiw]d)iJlg?.

Spaghetti Supper to

Be Held December 16
Pastor DOllIver 11. Peterson.

secretary of the_Wa}'n~..t'it:v Min
isterial Association. has an
nounced that the clergy decided.
at the Nov. 25 meeting to hold
a fj:30 p.m. Christmas spaghetti
supper with wives at ttle hOITie: of
the Ile~.•.and Mrs. C. Paul Rus
'seir6ec~ 1-6~~~ .

Ministers who -attended a se
iective service counseling semi
nar rec-ently will report at the

-,January -meeting.

Former Wioside
Glr:f'is"MarYied
In Colorado Rite

Th,,-Neu Cheese Co. ha~en paying $4.80
per 1OO,..1Jl.te'st .$ln~_,,_N.Jl'{ember--1-.-We-nee
more -milk to process and we offer you the
following advontages:

See Us. ' No Fund ·Deduction'S .
-~-F4~-'.~-"--'- -H~rFarTesr---:- +-_.-H

• - c~c.__ . ~~.~*..J.O,WJ.la...ling__Rate"'s;--~-

~
Fa1/. Roun SERVICE· OR MORE

.-; ~---t--+__ --"--'- __.. _------=---tNfO!tM~!I9.N
.----.-. .- actiifif;"COllett 254-3250

PhotofjPaph'j Neu-' Cheese Co.
Phone 375-1 140
_:~~g()5('i.MDnd.a..££--;, -.

If' you have to leave

the country in a hurry -

'and W~da llote ldt , Wayne. and
Mrs. Rtch McOeorge, Norfolk.

Zfta Madden. Omaha. and Mrs.
Bernie Kionka, Omaha. cut the
cake and Mrs. Per EngAtrom.
Omaha. pour-ed,

The bride, a graduate orWayne
It-IRh School and Wayne state Col
lege, teaches in the Omaha Pub
lic School SystemsLThe bride
groom, a graduate of South High
School, served two years in the
Navy with one year in Viet Narrr;
and -is employed at Automatic
Pr int lng , The couple took a wed
ding trip to the Ozar-kaand reside
In Omaha.

Mrs. J. Johar Speaks

At Teachers Meetin~

I,' ..~. r

~~n.b;----lf>-o;~J-:~. .-sandra.:.J,re~kreutz .. socieTY editor

Joyce Ann Claus Wed NO'{~lT1ber 22 Fete Wittler,s Sun(fay

"fo-Milo Fronk Koucourek in Dmaha_]n_H. WLtt.1eLHome __
..:.... -~-- ---~ ----. w_. ---" ---, - ~- , _mH~on~o~r~ed~s~un:d~aY~ln;.:th:e..;Ha:M;~o;;ld::-Ji,~,;;;;;.~;:;~~fu;::;;:;,;..--j"I1:1"f1~qlP£ffrO:f:;;

L~Jttler who w.e.re. recently
married. Co-hosting the event
were Mr , and .Mr-s , Carl Marin

'and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Meter
henry.

A group of 20 relatives were
-----prn-senl and gave -the---Couprea

gift ..PftclL prtzea were .won by
Mrs. Bill 'Marquardt. Melvin
Meter-henry, Mrs. Leo Schmidt,
Lyle Wittler- and Paul Meier
hen r y, Refreshments' we r e
served at the close of the eve-
ning,

rn ac er an wan v g a e 'e. meeting Christmas dinner, Mrs. Sperry, Morehead, Kan.
Iflilchowj.~s'fct, all of Ornahavt'ah- wtll-be 'Mrs. Junior ~ier, Mrs. • t'jarence.Preston.L... '- -~I_:he.:....::bcie.;::.:g:mm-:-m~~
er-s ",,~re ~Jo~~.~!1d Lon !.!:.~n~_~~ilt~.'".~~rml~.QP:..--SbO:.W:e:L.fur;,--:.G. -M.or9:S:-_= ~~Mrs:tr"'anITforgan by her fattrarcwora an empire

--. I-T also orf1ffiana:-TIie-----men-Jctns; ~aron ( rO:<;aRdale, A rniscetlanous bridal shower TUesday, Dec. 2 styled street length dress of
wor-eda r-k tuxedos with white lace Mrs, Virginia Kall, Mrs. Darrell was held Saturday at the Carroll PEO BIL dinner party, Las' candlelight moss crepe rashioned
shlrt s , (~rothe~ Mrs. Ftzene Linzren, auditorium honoring Glenda Mer- Steak House with mantilla lace at the nec kltne

CttndleliKhters we~re ,Jill Rur- Mrs. I:lorence Mau, Mrs . .Jean- rls,· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lltllelde Club, Mrs. Herman and edging the bishop sleeves,
mesfer , Pender. and ,JaY lenze- ette Carlson and \otrs. Anita Erwin Morris. About 45 guests vahlkamp Jr-, and styled with a.ctra ln which
meier, Wayne, and Jodi Lange- Pinker-man. were present and game m-Izes, Central Social Ch-cle Chr-Ist- formed the .sfde .skirt- penelsc-
meier. wavne, was rtowergtrl. won 'b.v Diane Morris and Mr-s, rna.£....l~rtY_._J":1rB~E1donB..ull,.--,.De+----e--l-OOw...leRgfft----vei-l--of-mantHhr

For her daughter's __w~d....<HnR__Mrs...-My:e15---l-s-. H-es-te-s-s- --~--r:rne-sCfo:c-K-man',-w-ere-'pres-ented ---6:30 p.m. la c e and candlelfzht net was
-Nfr-S:; ~R -rhosC--a-iilree-plere "LH "Students Elected the Ruest of hceor-. Mrs. Fdwal Hoy~1 Neighbors, of America caught to a camelot headpiece

knit ensemble In dark green. Morris, grandmother of the hen- potluck Christmas supper and she carried a bouquet of
Mrs. Kocourek wore a bill e Mrs . Ida Mver s was hostess oree, poured. - with guests, Woman's Club datstes-and carnations.
brocade' coat dress. last Tuesday ·afte~ to .IF Hostesses were Mrs. Le m rooms, 6:30 p.m, Attending the couple were Mr.

A I) p.m, ceremony wan held Clun. (;u.~_st_s were. ~.' Ma_~ta JQfles_L .¥n;._..De:<m..C~e.mi.,_.M(s~ Wa-yne_State-StudentW_i-ve-s-c-a-r_ and Mrs. Hon.a l d Sa mpt
"at the-'RIilgllf!:! of f"61imiTJiis'na:n l.utt , \-frS:. -1iiijTdre \\est tlnd Mei~i~ -.J~nkins. Mrs, Merltn 01 at Dahl Retirement Cen- brother and slster-in-Iaw of the
with Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard Lentz \frfl. Rachae l Latna, raltfornta, Malchow, Mrs. Owen Jenkins, ter-, ff prm, "br-Ide. Mrs. Sampson chose an
servfng as hosts. Janice Brown Prizes went to .Iutla Haas and Mrs. Clarence Jloeman, \frs. g-Fttes Christmas dinner, 8 empire styled streetl~!U!!:~~
regtstercd guests and !{ifts were Mar-Ie Lutt , Dec; 9 meeting wl ll Bob Haberer, Mr.s......li.o:L_Jenkins· --------p.-m.------ - -Cilta----wny:feamoss crepe worn
.arra~~---~ be a t-p.rnr-tnnr-hetxr trr \ll11en .. -arid Icfeanor Edwards. Green and Wednesday. Dec. 3 with a net veil caught to a match-
ter-, Pender, Mr-s, Dan Gustafson Tea room. white, chosen colors of the brfde Blue Swinging TOPS ing bow headpiece. She carried

to bo, were used in decorations. Sunshine Club. Mr-sv.Iultus Bai- a bouquet of feather accented
er daisies and for her going away

Itedeemer Lutheran visitors ensemble the bride chose a white
group delivers wreaths to knit with black accessorIes.
shut-ins A 2:30 dinner for about 25

United Presbyterian Women's was held at the Normandy in
Association Christmas tea Sioux City following the cere
and installation of officers mony. A 5 p.m. dhmer recep-

Thursday, Dec. 4 tion honoring the couple was held
St. Paul's LAWgeneralChr'ist- Saturday evening in the Ronald

mas luncheon Sampson tlome. followed by a
Altona First Trinity Luther- wedding dance tlosted by the cou

an Ladies Aid Christmas I!~ that evening at King's Batl
hmcheoiJ,"12:31fp.m. -..- ~---- room. Norfolk.

~n f1ome.makers. Mrs. I.a-. The, couple reside at 528 East
vern Wischtlof, 2 p.m.. Fifth Street, Wayne.

First Ctlurch of Ctlrlst King's
Daughters, 2 p.m.

Wayne- ~tate College --Fat'ulty
Wives tree lightingceremon
ies, Willow Bowl, 7 p.m •



or the

Stop lit

Black Knight
Lounge

Hatchery

Shrader &
Allen

The Mint Bar

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

--------~~ -

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State -National
Bank

& Trust Company

_--'_~tIt.. Loga.n

- Phon. 375..l420

. Use of a crossbow on game
birds and animals is prohibited
in Nebraska,

Allen, Nebraska

at'

VERLAN HINGST
-,c~:------'-----+--

FOR SERVICE, CALL:

-635-2228 '635-2246

COMMERCIAL LIVESTOCK and GRAIN
HAULING IN NORTH.EAST NEBRASKA.

Woo '-

:,:';;. \1Id~balIm ~ ~: t---------_I
""nolln '.rd'!rare Il t~

·_....reae. 3il III
Vk'lCl;Ib 24 24
CJ.lt~ 24 24
WaWle1d Ready hit.- 21 27
Bo..1YaIl Dry Goodl 17 31
fllrmeTl-UIion III 3'l
Wakr11e1d Renll 0ruR 7 41

Hieh lICO~I: Ilmnle nay 211: Rubin
s.~ 514: MlkaI G. Wdfblum :l048,
Vk'i Chb' 571.

/

c£qneJ~n. ~si9Q

Churo-h Leaeue - HerbieRanaen,.Fee,
Wm '-

Cmrordll No.2 28 til

--=~-- ~- -~ 0 ......--==.-._-..::;,;;;;~
lmtnIDUIl Z2 n
~Ikll 1~ U~
WIn,Id,St. PI~I 19 25
Coneordla No.3 17 27
WayIII5Il.Paul. 15lS, ~
~-~-€harlnKlJ!mI'--:-tl;-Mu

JohnlOn 575: CmeordLi No. I 8J4and24.IJO.

f·lty l-.rue-.JlmMaI"l«.
Wm '-

Wayne Body Shop '11 15
Carrlmplemer1l 31 21
SCalf'~8t10nllJ Bonh 30 22
Elnqa 28 24
Wayne Greenhou&l.' 26 26
CWA 23 29
'kNan'.IId..., 23 29
SweetLolilllY U 29
Wollke AIltQ 21 31
FredrlekiOll'. HI 34

IIIgh .Jeore.: .Pat" Oliver ~$.8r -Warnm
A.ndenlm 813; Wlyne Bod)' SOOp 1059 and
2853.

~._~('oople.-Ellther Iwuen,Ser.
Wen !.oct

" "" "33~ U!I~

" 20
30 "29 23

"ff-------:tt:--
28 24
25. 27

it, ... • sp;
Hill Q 4-1.10 spill: Tootle r-.e. 4-7.10
split.

oeek'!dal:en
Dee-"it.M.Ptnpbhil
Du.nkla~anke

JOMv.oo~ke

Burt·DaIl
Sc:hllkldt-Jankl
Willen-+opp -
Olwn.Joan-lal:b.
Jan-ke:WUlen '-~..-

So(Ien-Krucer 24 28
DQna'belll.PnIltal Z2¥, 211~

ffaA...·Vun 21:1t
~hten\ca~,..mt til b
iGtt.11upp ,. M
Wqnu.,Jobnaon _ 11_,.,.•, ,41)

HIP leore.: Joan ltan"" 199 pel 55ll,
M.rvin Neltoo -211S-w--651. Deell-Mat.r

~O1~t~~:~·::~Ii, ,4Ml lUlerI
picked up 5-74 .plft allO the 5-7 'PlJt;
Dorothy-!If&u picke\t-up 6-1--Uhpltt•.

Frlday Ntll! 1.&12," -14rlene Helgren, Sec!....--......;......;---~....
We.> Lost

Shnder·At1efl 34 10
Blake's 3J~ Inll

I'>edm'!lday N~ (.owls. Duane Jacobsen. sec, Lyman'. %11 16-

Won LOA _ Wa.'I'M- L1vleJltocl< 'oil '3K
Barn"r'. T\ ,'j.4~ 11'" People's -19 - 25
n1ff"~-'tIl'?rn 32 20 Arnie'. 17 27
PIlger Milling (0. 28 24 _latam'J ~ -Ul) ~

__~-1Jilil~__.M-:----------=-a-: '--------mTl'ir;q~--.---------ro'r :J3

Winside Stalt' B.nk 2S!<; 21\\1; H\gtl lU:oru: Ronnie Mohlhll" 200 and
V.a~ Wh~J %~ 21 ~: I.anon', ~:"ShriiJer-Anen1629.
Troolrmn', Grocery 24"" %7\0]
Ilrahmer's Har 22'1, 29'"
~hmode Ind W"lblt'· 211\ 30K
Funk'. ·'G"'Hybrld 21)l,oj 31101

High eccrea: Wilmer Mann 231: Mirv
Brummond ~~: Alvlll .a.rlrl5lldt 586; PUrer
MIl1In1lCo. 911;and 2499.

Lincoln.mlodee

and H.sston

NIGHTCAP at

Dahl
Retirement

Phon. 375-3013

410 Fairgrounds
A....nu.

Bank--

enter

301 Mom

Phon. 375-2525

918 Moi .. $m!it:
Phone 375.1922-

Duo! --New-Id.o

Allis-Cholm.rs -

LES'
Steak HOIl58

Shlp in .after ttl.

'G;;;;;; fo, a

cago, was named" to the-team as
an offensive guar-d, At &-1-and 210
pounds, he played defense the
past three years and for thertrst
fhree .sames tMs .year before

Name Top Gridders In NAIA Balloting c'fo"':~: ~f~~~V~'~I~:::l:,;=::~~~
Scrfbnercteam which finished One member of this year's _ credits him and his teammate

second-thfrd In the East Husker \~'.a).'l1e State Iooeball team - Tom ;' Chuck Lellos' wfih sparking a
Conference thhf season, placed ~rch - was named to the Wildcat offense which averaged
three men on the 1969 Cornhus- NAlA DJS!-rtdt l~ MI-Starrootbau." 30 points in its last stx games.
ker All-Conference Team-named team announced last week. ...'-'.0;...__...... ...... ...,
last Tuesday evening by the con- Two o t h e r Wildcats - ,)',erry
terence ccaehea, . LuedtKe and DougRadtke - earn-

west Point !'igh, second finish- (>(I, honorable men t ion in the
er 'behind Pender, and North Bend vot~_ _
placed two men each on the team. Twenty-two men from the to
Placlng one man each were Teka- 5.cl1oo.l5 wuoara members of-the
mah, Hooper-tehlfng, Oakland- ~ational Association Q.f.Jntercol-
CFalg-aftd~:-=-~_~~______ _ _
-Ihe~-am: "Llnemen - Pete the football coaches at the schools
Raxin, senior, Scrltn~; Mark In secret b!ll1ottng. Chairman d
\-1evrlnk, senior, Scrfbner ; Jerry the coaches was t;..1 Paplk of Doane
Ha~enkamp, s e n l o r , Scr-lbner-: College.
Greg Sheets, senior, Tekamat1;' The, 22 all-stars were .selected
Dennis Brockme ir • funior , West from 70 men nominated by the
Point, and 'Frank Pollard; sen- Iootbaf l coaches. ..
lor, ~orth Bend. Racks - Roger ~g from last year's
Leonard, senior, West Point; squad are Steve Gremm'of
Dean Otte, junior, Hooper-Lehl- ChadrotL~1ate, Lorry Green and
ing; Brad Dental. seruor , Oak- MI~ Sallier fA. Doane. and Dan .
land-Craig: -GarvSlaughter, sen- Abernethy and Jim Zikmund- of
IQr, Lyons, and Randy Bauer, Kearney State.
senior, North Bend. Klutcharch, a senior fromChf-

--_._~"-.--~-----

--.~===~-~
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~~-Jf---~I--II--Uf-........--1~....--+-UIl· - Il« bola ,4:t1l€j~~:wst. k>a

"tQnM~ 44 12
f"arhart'M 3fj 1~ Go...Go Bo",11nt -Kay Saul. Set.
LW'> ~eed 3Ii 2n we.> Lost
M & ~ fill 34 n l..uck:yFour 34 18
SquIrt 33l) 22\S WhIrl AQyB 32 20
Wa~C;ree-nhou~ 31\S UiY, Jollyf"our :11 21
PIoneer Seed 29:n l.uckystrlken 2!t(~ Z2\;
Ktna:~. C.rPl1t 25 31 Al1fy Ku. 2~ --ffi
UI'Du!Ter -, 23 33 FOdr JInk5 21:n
COC<l...w,la 16 40 Gut~r DuJlten 20 32
Granfield Ele-nlor H 42 .. Bowling Belles 14:1ll
BllI'l CaI~ U 44 IIIgh ,eorn: COIlIllt Dtot-ker 212 and 534;

"_1Rh s~orn: C...rl .Marke 2U snd 569~ __~to:'~_JIn~~~~~~~_1ft,!g,,
- SWan7'8311-and2368.

. yards and hit on 5~ passing at
tempts, Inc luding 16 for toueh
downs. ,He's a junior at Laurel

·lllg,,"--c- .

'Th(fTop Twenty in" luded three
Two players from this year's _players-from Pierce.' most any

Wayne High football squad - Ran- ac h o.oI placed on the squad.
dy He,lgron and-Dan Sutherland'...c.. '--·Pierte men on the team, all-Of
were narned fo the Norfolk Daily which made- The Hfwald team,
News _Top Twenty last ~_\'feek.. Inc-lude ~ckles~t'nlThotnas and

Also rna-king the team were Bruce. Tomasek; and halfback
I' P - "

.~ Blue Devils
Make 'Top 20'

r-

Arnie's
Little Bill's Bor

WO¥ftilferold
Bill's Market .Bo.sket

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
-~-,---

PARTICIPATING-FIRMS

-9rawing-1'hurs~" Dec. 4 for.$l00

McNatt Hdwe. ~rqder-Allen
Super Valu

First Not/altaI Bank
Gamble Stare Lymon-Photographr

-'. .. Gri".s.R.utojl.. ·Wortin.~"Aut,oCo.
La,so;' Dept. Sta;e . TiedtJ(eAppl. .

_~~w!,nsP"tv . ·1 Melo~~~ La'nes

Wayne Book Store
Mines Jewelry

M &T01ICa,

Safewoy Store
C_Qost-h!-CQO~t . -Sov-~Mor Drug

.=-- ~~naJd s --- 1:Iole's Jew.lry

. Dan's B~tter Sho~s I State National Bonk
__Fredrickson 0,1 Co. -t Sherry's I'<tmt-!e,v.

Ll1.L.S.teak t1.!!.use I - "int~Fiir~---
~atFflcjPe-- ~. -

PLOTTING STRATEC:;Y for, the opening basketball game with Blair
Friday night at Rice Auditorium are Don Johnson (left) and Dick
Nelson. Nelson is head mentor for the Wayne High Blue Devils
IIgaln 'his season, _Johnson is his usid.nf.

~\/A~O
5tf4OjO

YOUR BEST
STOCKING

AWAITING THE OPENING GAME:' These are
-~~our -of the six Wayne High returning I.ttermen

'who will probably see .action against Blair in the
_ o~,!inq game of the season Friday. From bottom;.

3 Leftermen~. Frosh Must
·Form~(W ..esfling Core

Three lettermen are back to
lead wayne State College into the tionaI meets.
1969-70 ,wrestI.ng season, and A-ssisting-----Pate-..with coaching
CoachDon Pate will have to rely is· graduate assistant Wade Win
mainly on freshmen to replace ter-s, national heavyweigtrt champ
three who placed in the National ".in 1968 at Westmar College,
NAJA meet the Ill~ two years. After pla;.lrtg fourth in the rra-

Among,the contenders are sev- tional the last two years, Wayne
en who won at least one' state faces a start-over season, Eate
high school championship, six of says, but the schedule won't be

-------.1he.mf.r....e...s.h... Several other afiv easier. rtrst foe will be
yearlings placed second. third ~nsas State University Pf'ues
or fourth in their state tourna- day nightat Manhatten.Fxtdown
ments. ed Wayne, 2~14,' In Wayne's

. ~.--------+t:te--th-J'-OO-----lette-t'-meR-a-~ne-~ear-a~--
Yoder, junior from Woolstock, Next action willtake wavnc to
Iowa, who 'placed fourth in the the University of Northern Iowa
NAlA last year; Max Branum JnvttaticnalSaturdav, a meet that
and John Kletnlck; both sopho- attracts some of the nation's
mores from Park Forest. Ill. top mat teams. Two more meets

Gone are Tom Ftrestack, na- are s c h e d u led-the Northwest
tiona 1 heavyweight champion last Missouri State Invitational Dec.
year and second two yeats aK0; t 3 and the St. Cloud (Mlnn.)
Larry Michelson, .second last State quadrangular Jan. 17--be
year and national champi;';· the fore the wildcats p er'r o r m at
previous vear-: Btlt Schwar-a.thtrd home. 111at will be a double dual
and (ourm, in the last two na- .Jan. 24 with Bemidji (Minn.)-

/
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An aerial census made Decem.
ber 4, 1968, indicated that there
were- 43-·ta-llow-- deer----In Boone
and Wheeler counties.

Trans Vjsta~ TVfeatures
solid l1.lei componen..
for high dopond.bll;,y.
Advanced Automatic
"Locked-in" Fine Tuning
(A.F,T.). Tilt-out control
panel. Come in and
see it soon.
The TONS8ERllo
Mod ..IGM·675 .
23·dIBII,.295stJ.I".~'

S6iidState'
Color TV
withA.F;T.

Nov. 24, Woodrow and Rita
Miller to Vernon C. and Ger
aldine M. Rudebusch, the S\lP4
of Sec. 9, Twp~ 27, R.l.-$4'r;85
in documentary stamps.

Nov. 25, Friedericke Dangberg
to Louis O. and Emma S. WIl..
lers, the N 37"2feet 0{ Lot 14,
and the S 25 feet of Lot 15.
Elk. 3, original Winside. $13.20
in documentary stamps.

Nov. 26, John and Maria R{tze
to Adolph .and Dora Baler, part
of the Nj1 of the N~ of Sec. 13,
Two,;.....2.!l. R 3 $2585 fp doo"
mentary stamps.

Nov. 26, Adolph and Dora Bai..
er to Don Beckenhauer, -Part of
the S~ of the NWA of See-..-13,
Twp, 26. R. 3. $38.50 IJi doc u-

- mentary stamps.

proves:

called "Garden of Eden," The madern dance
recite! was presented by 'he Wayne State PhYli.
cal E~ ....cation Department', -

UHF Antenncr

research
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Coupon- expires W:ednesdoy,. Decemb'er 3rd-.

_'/lith th_e

solid state dependabnity.Yours in every
"I1-b1TE7~"Trans Vista'" modeL.only from RCA.

The brightest color.~e m?stvivid color.

fREE

RCA has
Independent

Buy Now - First Monthly Installment DU8 Feb. lZ,..1llL

._._-------------_•.._--_ .. ~ -----

~SWANSON IV &'APPLIANCE
. . - .-. , ebone~37S,.36flL

Try a want ad for-fast results. -

DANCE IN EDEN. Kathy' Preve (left) symbolic
of the snake in Eden and Delores Olson who reo
resented Eve, meet on the Ramsev stage Tuesda-y
afternoon during a childr~n:s prod-,uc:-"_·o_n..;.n:-u_m."be.,.' =--t--:-:--_,::------,----

Dance Recital
Includes 'Eden'

Much of the choreography was
done by the class members: Jo
Ann 'Cleaver, Kathy Fr-eve, Lin
da Haberer, Mary Hoaglund, Di
anne Janke, Marilyn Jones, Kathy
JW1ck, louise Kamish, Delores
Olsen, Jennie Peck, Joyce Robt
son, Grace Jedlicka and Linda
Van Gorkom.

Wayne. County

A modern dance recital was _.courthouse Roundup
presented Tuesday afternocil"iii--
the WSC Ramsey Theatre by the
wayne State Physical Fducatton
Department. Miss Paula Eoff di-
rected the production with Mrs.
Nancy Lerstad as advisor.

A variety of modern dance
routines included a study of cre
ative movement patterns, regu
lated improvisation and a chll
dren's production number called
", "

• - __~ ~c--

Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone2Rfi~4R7r .

Plan Party
Center Circle Club will hold

their a n n ua I Christmas party
~~-Dec. IR, atfi:30p.m.
at the Legion 111l1l.

Duane Thompson before Monday
evening.

Plan Cttl7.e~s Party
Winside Federated WO~'Sl

Club will sponsor aSentor Citi
zen's party Monday, Dec. 1, at
7 o.m, at the city, auditorium.
Entertainment, prtzes and lunch
w[JJ be furnished. Persons 65and
over are Invited to attend. Any
on in need of a ride Is asked
to call Mrs. Charles Jackson,

Twofootball players who
etched their name's In the

~ memories of <. I
year's Wayne High squad - Keyin
Tonjes of Pender and Bruce To
masek of Pierce - were named
to positions 011 all-star teams
announced recently by two tele
vision stations In SIOUx City.

Tonjes. made the Channel 9
squad, Tomasek the Channel "4
SQUad.

Tonjes, leadlng'-rusher for- the
successful Pendragons this sea
son, averaged just over four
yards per carry this season. lie

-aJ-/;Q filled in as a 'strong de
fender. Tomasek, a big 2RO

=~~'d,:~nl:g~c~i:ss:~t:~ I:a~:
fuR the strong Pierce defense
to one of Its rlnest, showings in
memory. '

.._ . ,_, i
,The, St~te',NationaFBankl

and TRUST <:OM.PANY ~.
MEMBER, F,pJ·C:.~~~~c=...:_.::.==-::ly~--.d;;~-;.~';_~~c;:::'~~~~"'c"'~~~~~~~i~?~E

_~l!l1I!!!~~~~~_~~ l!l1I!!!~
- .. , -. ... -"---_ .. _~--~-

"

shop at home!

Deciding's easier
when you

That way you can see fabrics lind carpeting in

their "final" setting! (Without ever luving your

lI,rmchair.) And -;;ur expert Shop.at·Ke;tme consult.

ants. will show you hundreiis of beautiful samples-
--=-f~aperie, and car-peting. F"o.r your daytime

___ --Oi::4Went"tf.ppointment~' c<l1t-'Llr'I"U.itr""SJiop':af·flom',,'-'

Service, 315-2464.

PTA Meets
Winside'f; PTA met Tuesday

_Clrcning_ at-·the=h-~ool-gy-m.-
Harold Simps·oo' ·'w~s in charge
of the phvstcal education pro
gram. The group voted on the
revlsion of the by-laws.

Mrs , lie len Denldnger won the
mea I tic kE"t In the monthly draw
inR. There will be no December
meeting •. January 23 meeting will
be with Mr. Boesbardt speaking

S-'!".R.I!-T.C.H: Wayne State's Bill GoDdwin lays in art" .i1sy fwo cnalcoholtam. .

__l;.;;.;;::;:::::::.::::=====~===~~::j=~p::o':nt:;;'...-:.:.~'~ ..~so::::.~:t~:o::';;,::.-.":s3:~:~;~~:m-~'~.~~~m~'eh~o::~,::::onl1l,~~I~~;~~,;:!'no~>TIoWf@:1:w:,!ok'.!iI~~9·j~~")ii:,·~!!~~1o!iI~~~~~IU!i':':'_··~·~.~t~)se6.t~ne6'~Ia~S~Sn~I~e<l~Se~c]tl@on5toc=l===ttt1~~=I~i;r.tlhrlEi~i~~=::::==========]=:::_ Rerr lose unwan e s,

, ,-;;-

___It~Y/hlIig.1Ike-tho!l"--W7-._lJist··.southem-aboutthe-..m.-.
59 debut last Tue~gaY_..agatnBt kind" of msketbaU·" that carr-led
SOtithern=Sta~ the fans are in It to a 4?-7 record in the .past
for another treat. two years. One word describes

The 48-point ,vtctQ~rg,IiL:,_ ft~ pressure. Pressure all the
-problbly the, largest ever a-· ttme; both directions.

~_m---Ano!lleP-w_ura_"",,~
-displayed the offensive and de- balance, Scoring in the debut had
rensfve potential they will need six WUdcats in double figures,
for what Coach Dave Gunther T8:nglng from Paul Emanuel's 17
calls the sttfrest 'Wayne Bche- hlgh"down through the 15 by Dave
dule in years. Schneider and 'Bill Goodwin, 1t

As for Southwest MInnesota, by Mtck Anderson, 10 each by
.little Is known about Its 1:.6s- Dean Elofson andfreehmanguard
ketball power. Th.. eQll"8'l'Jlow .. .dtm Meechel. All 15 playecs got

"-----Ih its fourth 'mr, has never been In the game. •
a Wayne cage foe, but Gunther Soutl;tern had Bornegood scor-

=-.::.¥ltJ"'!'i.a'!il1~' ,l!lii!!}tJl!!!l!l1I!!!}tJl!!!l!l1I!!!!tiI!!!l!!!~}tJ~tTl!!!l!li~~.t:l!l1I!!!l!li!l.!!'t1~!'t1~~l!li!S!\!,Te!'t1~~...st==i=~b=lg·-screen color .T-V---
li 11,;f'" ~\ ~! ~~~~ ~ WHAT ABO.Ul CHRISTMAS;' .ictur~vou_c.al1.._b~vL-

11,\~~~1 • ~r .' l-cj10~?i
;,. .."

I Now is the time to'loin our club, ;.;.I ..,ISOyou're sure to be a happy I
I ...-x' Santo next Christmas. !
I 7~, Ch I . If!'I """;~v oose a p an to SUit your ~

~ bud - I,. -II····· "!I. _.~_.geL.JVsf-.{].smUl omol:lnt--.-
\I ~ ~I .soved weekly wiJI add Up to a. I.
i ' ·heorty-check for you. For Bill-I.

ree S oppmg m70.
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Phone 375-3644

~
J~

tre Gallons or More.)

&

•the ,. inflatable snow,mal
r-

··FUNf~c~

-·-~.ACM
only 70-

wilhrelco Gas

'Winnerof '-Academy Awards
ENDS DECEMBER 3

Newest Entertainment Spot in. the Area

STARTING DEC. 4 TH.RU Ole. 6
Coming

The Greatest StorfherTold
,F =~~'-DeCctnir;er"7 '. 10

MATINEE EVERY SUNDAY. AFTERNOON AT 2:30

Farmers
Co-op

Wayne, Nebr.

David Ltan's Film - - - '.

,'DR .·-littv-A

Metrl)·GllJ~~n,l.Iaye! presentsAK3bka BerneProdutllon slamng

James Garner·Gayle Hunnicutt
Carroll O'Connor Rita Moreno Wilh,m 0,"",; .......'

Ont> Show Nightly, 1:30 p.m .• Adm.: Adulh. $1.25; Children, SOc _~

Europe via-television and With a
the'. wrist can db]

a number nearly -anyplace in the
world to visit with someone on
the telephone; .
T~y we .are thrilled by ~aiC:h.

.... at

Heat~ng,.~nd ,Appliances
WaYji~;"."if·" .~ . , Ph!lfl.

For Christmas give

310 South Main

Bahe at the f\\~~odee Lanes Frrday night. Th.
Baien wert' bowling when his name was called
as the winner of the weekly drawing.

III west Jrd

(Phone ~75-2S96

HOUSEWftRMIHG'

,:,II'j····, I

J f thIS Wt'It' your horne
you'd have' f e w e r wo r rie v
with if' Horneown e r s policy
horn us Our ag e ncy WIll

rTlJ k t' -, ur t- ','(,UT ;", lic "
fully lovel .. your )]"111<'
Jnd bt·jo"':Ing .. See ll~ T'J

nay-you rnlKfll ht' Kia·!
you did.

iPierson Ins. Agency

Iiedtke Plumbing
1~8 Mo!~ . ,

(Continued from page 1.'

WINS DRAWING. June and Jerry Baier with
daughter Tracy a~cept ill usa check from the
Chamber of Comtnen::e presented by Mrs. A-I

near La Porte.
It was Dec. ,II, 1874 when the

commissioners accepted the new
courthouse In La Porte. The old
courthouse bJllding was. later
sold for $151 at an auction.
_ ~"f!1e__~~ayn~_~~O\.!11!X-!~e0-~!!~ ,.
a weekly newspaper edlted at La
Porte bv l'. E. ltunter (print
ed at Ponca by William Huse
for severallssues~wa'S being pub
lished in La Porte by AURUst of
1876. Published e erv Saturdav
with a subsc rfptt n rate of $2
a vear-, the "Review" was later
to become "The wavne Herald."
.. The new courthouse in La Por-te
was insured for $75,000 In Fe
bruary 1876. In July rA the same
year- R. B. Crawford was ap
po'liJtea-m "wrtte a history of .
wavne County. When he finished
with the history it was printed
in the "Omaha Repcbltcan" in
March 1879. Wayne County's
CommIssioners ordered 3,ono
copies to use to Induce people
in the east to come west.,

Railroads coming into and
through the county brought a new
era 0( progress. After a lot of

100 Years ...;.

Fire Equipment -

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus
spent Tuesday in the Kate Peke}·
der home, Sheldon. Iowa, and b1
the Ronald Weesendorf . borne,
"I:eMars. Iowa. In ll>&--e..";,,g
Asmcses and Mr. and Mrs. F., C
Moses, Wayne. vtetted inthe Jack ,
Sweigard home, Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Langen-

E LAWN SETS.

'...
• • •

Contact: CHRIS BARGHOLZ
PHONE 375-2764

P-rocH'ds of the Rte witt qo to herD support

the Boys Recreation in Willyne.

Sponsored by theJr.~.in L. Sears Post No. 43

__ Am!,.ili:.9--" ,Legion. .Wayne, Nelu.

These bea\ltiful outfits ore individually boxed

and can be quickly installed.

a ca man e e orge en !'8',r. __ , _, rt_ora__ra er£.~.!!1...P,

Cong:resslonal Disti'ict was WU- home. Names were drawn for ,accordtliitoMertMar-snaU,com
Ham Hoppler of. Pender. Com- their Christmas exchange. Ades- mission. secretary.
mtttee members include: Dorothy sert luncheon will be held in the Anyone Interested may attend.
r..eYJJ! Wayne. -../' . Ward Johnson horne Dec.16~The The lots involved b1 the request

Mitchell stated that the com- lesson 00. the Christmas tree are bounded on the north by the

~~a:'~~:e~=:;u~~~~ ,:~.gfVen by Mrs. Emil Gutz- &:~~~:e~.ve.andoo.the~""out=h_F~'-~:I--c1f#ih
the to"......r1):. competitive politi·
cal systel)l that weare trying to
strengthen in Nebraska,"

Mitchell noted, ''It Is extreme
ly Important that the state, IIlrty
seek out.candldates to insure that
the Democratic Party has a full
slate fOr-elections on the state and
dlstrict level. We also have 'a
respoI1slblUty to assist county

(Continued from page 1)

ple family dwellings. That re
quest had created problems with
SOme property owners just to
the east of the subdivision who
argued that enough R-2 areas
already exist in the city. The
aubdfvlder argued that the R-2
area In the subdivision would al
low him to build Jess cogtly

houses for those who cannot af
ford homes In the $20,000 range.

The counc ll alsodeclded to con
tr-ibute $200 toward the establish
ment of a cOm:Jty library. The
books ti'l the Hbrarv, which would
be located In the basement of the
state National Bank in Wayne
and whfcb would be available to
the pcbtlc, are being purchased
by; money abtained from the.ccun-

"'-:~=======~~~::::::=::::::=~~~~:1~~~~-l~~::~:..ihe..,ne""-"uiklhlg..-r....mber--,-''''''-'''-'/€'IH<eJe<;---+l;,*,~f-lr~'>e--r:::c--:-'-~"'------'-""IIn the city.' The county commie-

be~ Sr.~eittertabled-~fu;c-oupl;s
in their home for supper Sunday.

4180.',:Demo"crat$Are '-orglll1lzatlims to accomplish that Pftch prizes wer.won by Mrs.
goal '~"cOunty races." , A. Bruggeman, Ed Kollath,"Mrs.

.:,Namitd toCommittee Wayne Thomas and E. C. Fenske.

DemocnltlcState Chairman Hoskins Hearing Set Tonight
JoJiD c. MltOhell o€ Omaha an- Mrs. am. Asmus, A public liiia"!ri8' 'wlll be held
nQlUlced last weektlie,tormatloli PIione 565-4412 tonight (Monday) at 7:S1(p.m.

- 4-&.candldatescommftteeandthe above the fire hall by tf!e..:.Wayne
appohrtmelrt or Auan'Overcash Or Town-end CountfYMeets -- R!afining-Commission regarding

--Ltneoln--a8~..state-wJde--cha-irman- -- -Tlm-'mentbers-'ct'-Hoskirts Town---a--f'eflUest---for---spee-u'S~ of-lO---
of ~e' ccmrrdttee, - and . Count'rY Club met Nov. 25 lots of ground in the Roosevelt
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Atrnod Kooltn. J.b.lOT

ttaI..tbe A-Id aclledu-\e•• ucStlJ&._.ue
he-rebycor-rect.eda.rolJooto.:
D5tnct .-" ..n:i.;' 14-

~O~~~~ II.
~froml_toS_

""'.Ou>~rT)'.l."b'J-"rlt

Noo••
_After~_l1na:tli1J,yl;l;l!ll~"'ob~·
ud the &d)ll11.q .m qJ&lb_ d. UHS'"
1lBrtII.thlltoI1owtnlrrelOhakI:I_.Ere~

MllradbytbeClerll: .
RFSOLtmON

BE IT R~OLvm BY U* 1ofQoI' ID(l CIb"
ceeen r1 Ue' CItJo r1 W~. Nebrulll.
that after fllll:t conllderq U."lkhdill.d

=~~,1.::~n::.==.:.
for-tfill COlt'f:l mpvnn.i~Work Ill
cld«ltalthcrotoeonltJUetedlllSln!fano~
DIl¢rlet No. 33 uad 9treet 11l:lpVl'e _ Dl.
trlct No. 56. flied III thlt office do tbI CIb'
CJeIl.on tbe,C'nl dI,y of ~=bU'.19U.
thltffllniof-.ftIch-MkoM.~
and hlI~ eeee nnl1ed &I~ b:J.....

~ eon...ehe4.t ••

Atall!: ~

Dan..... rr;, I !b (lerk
Cioon

It "'3ft movPd b)o (GUldllT1Ul~ thai:
~_~e..r~.~~.

U rr.lld. __ ",df'(! tI) tounclln-.n IlulJltllT.

Tho.> ","",rOT 1rt.:I1"d the motloo and lnnrtllUd
th~ , l~r. I" rail the roll. Holl call reautled
.. I f"l1o .. ~

,"~~.' \tatra,llanlo;tl'r.IIlI~.o,;~

'<II b' "OO~.

n'l~ feoull ~ lhE- ...... t..\nj;: 'j iea.. and "'"
'd\', lh~ \taJor dto-Iarl'd It>~ matlan r.lr.
rlffiandt .... rt"!Wlut!ooad.o~.

1be >alrc"-N of • hl,it> pre~5U:"" air
<:O"lIIllOr for U. tire o.,~nnwnl ~.

4I-.:IJ...d. Tht. 1InIJ1d be QMId to fUl 1tor
Seat! Air lanlul. No liedalm.

1be", betrw no other ~.Ine.. to eOaR
befl1re CouncIl U lhh UIDll, C<U'K"tl
..:f.bUned. -,.~-

SATURDAYS

lSI '. rll e ar-e
.~4.7.1~"

tl "I ~ by Cc:..mcllman &nlllte'r
s.en --and.e<'~by.Wttdi:tJat'the.~]iitiTl
lJl5 ",lOllllloo1lt~

The Mayor lnll'ructlld ttit._PlBr~ to ~!l

8~.26 the roll. Roll elll r~~.1 fQllowft'
21J5.0!i Ve.. : Marn. &n.l_~. Smhh.

---,).46 ~~Nane..--.~- ~~~~~1~11~e:~~~~--
The relJuh d till'! VOle be!zle 5 Ye-,I and ~rrll'd upal the property a11oii'n ~ ..Id

55.00 ~N:3;yltheMil.yordedaradthc!IT"dIa1C'a.r- 1l:1'ledu1e.lJldp1alld...ldlfJlFO\'ll~l.
JI.94 Tied. thl. ceceeu rinds thAI the aid trDP'rt1

U lpe('tal1¥ bendltod ~ Aid Imor'onImrn. '
:'~~~reQltlNl~.:;=
Ipec\a.l~e1'Hlicntrrni<JliPi':Z!the~rty
~ Aid IrnprlMlffienle.amllU1lDOllnlltte....
d 'lUch-'bmi!11ft or dthe,,<:'OIt_,dthelm-
pJ'ovt,rnentft; ~nd .

RF rt n 1l111F.R RESOLvzn, tlat thoI
Coundl find; that 00 rOilI eidia til all!
Olnr.kl&ha~ been tb.~ by .'IH~
rrems ,

Jl£fi,t1.1111W:n RF.S01XEO,tlallh&_1d
~"hwuw~ r,r,;:~~'e'6m..nt~llndthe.e'~
~ pl;jt~. te and the Un\(! ue hereby
IlW rOVw ,

HE IT f111TIfFll Rf"OI.Vrn,lhlI!the ..1d
a"!l~U~lo a.plnfl ~Id lot. &n(I 1lU""'~1I
-d~dlir~htre~~l-.reatolleln~

~tm totl\t'tJed"I'benttll.cOO!l!'rrtd_
IIaldpn.lpl!'rtyby ..ldl~ttIeIlle~U'e
""" In ..~~.....>-d ....." bDrte{U. O'T ct tho- <=II

d t}\(' ImprtJvfI1.'h.
BE IT·r URllfrn RC'iOLvtD UlIt aU IP'"

d.I ......l1ItlI1t••w..~for..l1~
comeduetlrlt'ty(.50)~Id'terthellde

~ the po..M.irll d thll ~lOluUon.Mel 1m,)' be
laid .Uhin thllt t1Tnf' or1thout !mere.... t:ut If
nlX w po.ld. to bear ltte~~ thereafter.f
thio ... Ie- d ~ll per e_.(~) ptr ....11/IlI

....Ull ~lnQuool; cu.cl> a.all:!.llJlmmLI ~Il

bMorne. delinquenl In ('qUa-l lUlii"l bQll.
IOMll&WM,I.lflll.U.Ql.,arpet1od r.Un"...
InQII"""h'shallbBiorntnePl!'rc~n1(g%ltn

tere'" per Ulnum IU1tIl ~Id pif JIaIl br
col1e-<.'ted In Ihl!u_lmarlllerfOT!hecol-
!ktJondLnu.

....~ AY. rr Flllnn:R R~l.\·rn. tbI.t.
I"flrtlfl-.d c-opy clllilld ..-e ..menlKhedule.

.l2-_11I.I!d_.t!r the Clty Cler"-. or1th the CltJ'
Tra.unr. and I01:th the Ctullty Clerk. u
~byla ...

REG, S7.95

"'''''i'

·r-bart
-:- ~.L'LM~ E R C:D:-:~,

1__ ~

Alndl"!!l ~ r.'JI'J Wo.lle, "r\'.e leJ"", r,~r,(h ,I.:dn
l ....uh re~<J' II, ,,,~I t.uw 1<."'" •. h

Iro" ul e f, "" f<:alu' l,-, 01 I~lC. I Pul1 ;I~""11p \t'"lIf\

un WJII~. woo,JV;Q'i< IUff,'I'''''' iilOdUUl/llll, ~Iltt,

',n" '''' '0 "O"O"~$ 2}9
QT.

R.g

TOII'II..me. •• • • • • •• • • • • 301..10 •• I:tw WlIJ'tMI/W-.,neCqunty Chil Deem.
"'va. a.t\JM Se-rrlc" ee., ot. ~y. oJ
~1_n1l:e••••••••••••• -- "'1.20.--. 2".-~iriid cml'kSeoce'hhii

City Cllrk AcetQJl.. WH. "&:A.In... i.0.B6 =:? 1:~1;~:;.,T4 ~~~~
- etc••••• SAiiS ·TA;,.· Fum, •. bra.kII. I. hereby .RJObad dltet10r t1 Ch1l
city Clerll ACC'OUlC.'SaIe. tax. ••• 397.20 DeQjnH for __ 1d~-C<uQ- orpDu.ttcn.to

PARKFUND serve durq the p1M5llri&r1 thl. Cby Ciul-
~SchWUlIli.SaiarJ. ••••• :03..05 cl1/~CUlty Board or 1Irt1l" 1AJe{'l&'im' Is
vern Schub, SaIaT1.Pu-k Superln- dul,y .ppo\nl:ed.
~lI1t •••••••••••• ' • • • • 3:J.8f'l 3. 'That the cOllt d thll CIpllntlm d. Aid

Cartal1l:umllerCO.. G1Ia.-.'••• : MI -C1:::lIff:pereii.. 't!riMIiI'(QI. enludbw .,.,
KoplinAuto Supply. E':xlfll.lm Nldt. r.ecelvtd from the ate- or federal

plpo. n~r. etc. . . • • • •• • • • • ,'12.,5', llO'V'lrnmenl•••,*11 bI WAd eqlllIJ.y bY
J.N:.M.eDt;n"klCQ..-lhlto-r~I ••• 12.13 W~ CClJIty. Netnlllll. Uld the Cltyd
CI:I;rClerk AcCQtlrt. Wlkfl,J,l,"Tns. !!4..3S W~. Nebru,,",.

FffiE Fl11'.Tl 4. ,"",t the Wayne C'curty Board will be
CIa,ude'85tan4ardSerflce: Goa ." 12.t1i ~1IOI.1b~ tor the reeeJp: anddlJturAemenl

'"

2.005
12.00
18.61JU,

29 ..'1

Hk.-:'7
1.:r,

,
119.45

~,-"
24.J7..,2

5.48

.....,
'.72

111.57
---t:i.-OO--'-.

'Af

-------- -~ ~ ..

are taldng the food servtee cour-se
being' Offered throUgh the North
east Nebraska CO'Uege at Nor-
folk. '-

The course ts one of H; in
the state-bEiliig spoeaorec by
the Nebraska Nursing Home As
soctait>n, Vocational Education
Department, Nebraska,' Hospital

. Association and Nebraska Ad
vlsorv Committee On Aging.

The 'Course te.desjgned. for the
use of a quaHttP<! InstttuttotJ man-

-.ll.ison,.-.tor~.~'......r ...IeN•.....,in..--,Oom"''''!'~L.!·T''':-''.,r1nll'''lor'--:l~t~;~~~~~::
dustrv, After.' taking the· 9O-hOOT COn~nte 'teat••••••..••.
food servtce cour-se, students are Ray'1 ox Servtee, Gas ,
eligible to join the Hcapftal m- Doo JOllluon:.t~~;~.T.~:(."'1)
stfnrtlon and Educational Food lit) at wll.YTIe;'L\a'hls .

• Service Secietv. ~~.~.~_~~_.'.~~..
Nehralka Depllrtrnrm dA..ronalll.,
T-l~r p!I'l'mmt•••.•.

('tjyllerkA("("(glj.lll,\ In•.....
SE'WER ..'otAINTE'<ANCF. rtvn

Ilowan'lStOll.keft.Salan•••••••• 2\4,(19
Clty d Wayne. Flectrtc service.. 24.00
Ctty rler~ Ac("<JUIIl.Yo'H,fllA Inll. ~4.1;~

SANrTAR)' SF:WFJl DISTH1(jT 'I'. JJ
i't..e Wayne lIen.ld. Advenlillno: .. ' 2~.~-

1 rbY,A.. ••...••... 105.ii'
D11cq Cme" Protb:1'. Jnc..

A,,",ll '" Block .••••••••••
Feede,. EIe....tor 1ne~Aftl:WrM1e

Gamble., Blttllry••••••••••••
~'~·'•• i •• -.-.

The Glll.. HIluM. tn.•• . . . . . . .
KopUnA~o Stgly. Pq. re:-1n.

etc•••••••••••••••••••• 8.10

~~.~~s::.~. IUS

mas-r1Il; •• ·•·•• T......... 18,18
NWBell Telephone Co•• Ser¥ke ,

tolL •••••••••••••••••••
Gtnld~.F<lII'1:c•••••••••
VtmSc:hult.FOiIQ •••••••••
r...r:..NSdL F .
~rd.~~.!, •••• ~ · .

. ..
I"d ~nount, \\-il, I!~!, 1n~ ••

\{;;lnL., •

GDo'ER....L FUND
r~ &rtell. Satan. ~.71

Jod.1I nun, S.me . 60.64
Roy~llfI.la.Saa:e. tH.47
Batnle Dowlq. Same. . 130.63
vem F.lnhnd. SalT1l!l. 253..'4
E. L. n.n~y. Same.. .%'%5.78
PkulIlaalu.So • : ~~~-..-.-.•-••--'~"
4"JW, Kramer, s.lI1f!. . . so.n
Mtoh111 1.11mb. Snmr. 197Jl15
R<niIldf'tonlerlck.""'..... 2119.47

~I=:~::. .. .... ~~:~ ~
I.,., Vlt1.or. Sl.1Dll .....••.•• '-196.77
Cu,,-rt Lum~r Cn .. Lumber UJd

bn,cket•••••••....•••••
rn.mbllr d Comrnero:e, Copy work
City d w"",e, F:J.r1rk Hrvkl!' ,.
IlaWeJl Culbllrt8QI. ·.... me plain .•
Vern ralreh!.kl. CCIIVKIliollll'
~•••••••••••••••••• 83.84

Fumen COOperatM d W-sne.
Gu. &. 0\1 , 17.21

GmeMlI Uitted Ute In•• Co••
lr:J~ratI('e 47.50

. E. L.1b.IIe,. C<I1Y1at1arle11*lllll. :ll.7lS
~ If.qIl!rl"~o Supply. Filen. lan.,

tile. ••••••••••••••••••. 53.37
tokCutloqrtlFW'1\tture.Truck _t IG.OO
~br..kIIPrtll(lll b2u.rte•• R..,

cestlottbMl:h •••••.••••••• 45.00
t.'W Be-llT."~ Co•• Serrk~ ..

toll. •..•••••.....•••• ,. U.IG
~,.ilowe.1ne.• Mit.chlner...1 45.00
&y', DX Sente•• Gu........ 1':r7.:n
Jd'llRAJ.Pt.lltlQl.••.....•• 17,90
Warne CII11QpbJ. [)I'I~ uad

cabtbet •• , ••••••, •••••••• %2.00
tt1h.r.tt,Enlcl.I<I1DIYt.kl:I,

FIlm. •.•. " ••••••••••• , 2.00
W&ynIl Book Slot''"' ctnc. "Wu.. II n
TheWlIJ'tMI '''raid. F'ubUeatlm. •• 2.54J17
WtJ'fl'VMrlnu'y Clink. lqcue !!.CIO
£~'-AttOtIit. WHo HItA'-h_..

alC••.•.•.••••••••••••• «13..001
STREET FUND

....tmGeiller.Se"n' •••••••• , 218.31
Genld ct1II.San •..•• " • • • • 'Z24.~3

VemSr:hub.Sa~ •••••••••~.. 217.78
At'ldarll(ll £quIpo.----Co-. he ..

--------.llRlr:lrL-~ ~....... 2M
C"tart 4nnbl-r Co.. Repair evrb".,.a .'........ 2n.42
C d W. n.rtrte Ml

Phone 37~-2525

Eve'ry-·lJOv~rnm_.nt··,oHicl.-,

or board that h.ndl~s public
moneys; ~hould publish. at
regular inttrvals an account·
ing of it showing where and
~aorrar l~ Spent. W'
hold ttiis to lJe Il fundament.'
principle to democratic ~y.

ernment.

FLF::CTJIK n,!,;ll
'\flRn,\ndt'ram.SelialJ ..
H<I) Ro.r~, s".rnr •.

!l:a...~12.19t1i

1'h1! "UyQt &tI4 ('lit r<lU!("p",1Ml .1 Uw
CPl'k~ d the CIb C'-'rk In re("on~ ....km

at~ ~~~ran~=~ ~:·.to ~r
.I!h th" follow.. ~1l!'nI: lQ,yor Att~

:'::~~/'~Ia::t:l1::~~~:.::
L c. ~mtth, C~ "I~J' ~om ~~

~;,~~-' ('~r~ l.lan "he-rT)I. I

II ~ft maow1 by (lXlocllrMn WtnW MIl
__ordid b)~Ilman Smtttf.u.t ootwnu
lhe Ctry Cle!"ll_tadprW......,I~.tIlu.
luI reflUlar "-tlni fot' Mctl Co,,'d~

iU>d that ..t.h~Councll~ hIri. !lldlllop.
portunttl to rad and lIt,.'ly 'fllIme tla1 Ue
rNdlrw ~ tl'>~ mlnUleft lII' d!IJlpenlM!d .. tlh
1Uldthf'&a1l1l' be declaf'fldapplrOV't'd. Mo1Ial
carried.

1'he (oil".lnll' calma "en read IU'td

~"""'"

FREE

;

When you I in our
c',GttRlS'fM-AS~ttt~

~-L~
~,.....c- ...

I

Mr-s, Forrest' \~ettleton - Phone 585:'483'3

, '\t:±

......._--. GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Society-

!)innp,· inJent<; Sunda\ in thC'
Fnrn'>f'l '\('ttlelon hom(' in honnr
of \lr. '\(>ttl('ton'~ birthd3\ wprp

Social Forecast _
/'hllTsda \', UPI' . .;

Il(iLI f){<~ldk(' (iTlb,
J. 1'. Hobertf', Wa'Tlf'

J·:rrr ('Iub, \fr~. \\arn'n rhdn
,"'unda\; !)ec. --;

(arroll '""addlp (luh ( hrlst

mas f:'irtt,," p.m.

Dplta 1)('k \teets
IJ{>Ua ·~lto·k Bdd~ ·Huh rnf'l

rhursd,l\' with \trl'. -\nn lIol}('r1~ .
·\11 memtx>rs were pres£'~t .-and
prln~s .Wl.'re won bv \1rs. T. 1'.
!Ioherts, \1rs. C. 1":. Jones, \1rs.
Vsth(>T Batten and Mrs. '1ed ~\ In
tp-rstt'm. 1)(><,. 4 meelin~ will
bl:> with '1rs. T. p. I,'obert s,
\\:1\"11('.

:a nl n t bome Torv her
and Bodney §pcnUbe \'lee_kenO. in birtbd.'l¥ w-e-re'·Al't'!'Old I'~ln'l'nets.
the DOn Gilmer home. Sioux Darrell Gillands, AI!ef1"Ha-tn
Falls. 5. Q. men, and Dickltamrners, Wayne.

.\1r';-'and Mr-s, Beach Hurlbert and Hubert .\'ettJetons,. Norfolk.

~~n~v~~;~:;'~?~;~~~~~d!~~~~ 'Food__,Sem.Cfllo~ "
:-lr;. and ~lrs. Donald' 'r~un.- \1atllda Be rclrran In(j Mrs. The Wayne Herald gives you

~~~i~:~ ~~~~r::v~~::lcat~ ~~i; Phvllis '~f\~~ ~h qf ~ayne, better coverage of area sports,

:n~::~~7!~::~~;~~~,!~~ .....)'.. p'OHUC'I·· NOTICES~_dav WPr{' about 15 friend<; and
rctatlve s , Thev left \\"Nlft{'~da\

for An k e nv, Iowa. t('J .<;pt:·nd I
ThanK<ikivinR with \lr~. J'hlln'<; -- .- ' --.

parent's ,

EOT \tv{'t~ ,
FlyfTlub h;!d thf'lrc;lrd rnrt\

S.,turda.\" evening at the l'Rldpn
-Halik parlors with hustand<; ;1'"
~Je.'>ts. ThiJ:leen ("Qurlf'~ w(>r('
pr(>sent. Hostess wal' lI('nr\
lIaase assistpd b\' \fr ... l.JO\'d
!leath.

Prizes were won by \1r. <Ind
\tr~. Ok ... 1.onR'f'. "('T~n and
Warren 'nllln and \frs. (~orv(>

.,.S~:r;. La·rewpll gm..w('f{'givf>n
to the \\31"r('0 Thllr:! famih wllr,
ar~ -moving to ~orfoTk. the Fvpr
ett flan ks who are ~oinR to :~ Uf'n

, and Dotij? f\an~s who 3re g-nlnl7ttl

Bruening. Dec. 4 meetin~ will
he with \1r~. v"arrl.'n nllm~. f.:Ich
ITwmber Is to bring a ( hrlstma ...

golft for {'wllanRe-.

MEMBER F.DJ.C.·

National--Bank

National Hank and Tnlst ('om-
pany. aTe attendinR a thrp('-w(>('k
10F1$:' ('ourRe one n~ht p('r wee-k
at the ~ortheast" ~{'hraska Col
lege. '\;orfolk...................................~ _..-- .

-First
301Mal~ strMt

Beverly Etter and Cheryl Sel
mers .., "employees at the> ~tatE"

---- _.,~'----' -_.-

Business Notes

W$C BALLET - Lannie H'ofmann of Omaha and R,ay.mond Flores
~hared u.auin9.roles in..-.the:W-<tYM·,St,at-e ballet troupe's per~te
Sunday nigbt, and they will'dance ag .. in i" ,Omaha Dec. '4 at'The

'College of St. Mary. Miss Hofmann and Flores are pidured in
"Song Without Words." <For that show the Wayne dancers will
present tho sam·e· numbers, including "The Nutcracker," "'R.oman·
tic Pas de .Deux," "Spanish Valse." and "Les Cinq PeWes Vari,}·
tions."

DIESEL DRIVERS WANTED!
FILL' BIG DEMAND. TRAIN TO DRIVE A

SEMLIIWCK, EARN UP TO S1S,OOO
A YEAR. TRAIN IN THREE WEEKS.

Go now (pay later) ~to lOp Diesel Truck Driving Sc~ooi
Gel ,Piotessionaf training under actual over~the~road

conditions. Tuition financing available. Afler- 3 .....eeks
you're in comman'd 01 your truck - and your future
F-Fe& too. plac-ement Over 200 lirms have hired OUf

graduates. GI approved. Gel facts about school wltl->-_~__.-::";;~~:;;~""n;;""-"'~~~~~~~~~"=::-:::::;-~~'i£~~;.;;~::::::-~~----..:r~~~';"';~~~~~'--=~~~,.;;..;;;;.;;.;,;~~;;;;:::-~~'":':.:;;.::;:::;::~':""h""-
-----.--..-..---O~~llgali"ne,,! Ibis ..d--aOO-------ff~

i::i:. :;:0'0" shown below. (Pleas.e p"nt)

ADDRESS

ClTYOA-TOWN---'-'-'-STATE '1,p-:
DIESEL TRUCK DRIVER TRA1HlNG SCHOOL

: HWY. 151 • SUN PRAIR'E, WiSCONSIN 53590"" - --.--- ----..-.. -_ ..
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65 Buick Electro 225
4·Dr. Hardtop, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air Condi·
tioning.

66 Olds 88
4-0oor ,Sedan, Autom..tic,
Power Steering and Brakes
- Air Conditioning.

68 Bui~k .SkyJeuk
'T-D'oor Hard'top.

IDEAL TIME

Christmas

62 Ford_Goloxie 500
4-000r, V-B, Automatic.

63 Plymouth Belv'd're
4-000r, V-B, Automatic,
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

65 Ford Goloxie 500
2-000" Hardtop, V..a, Auto
m atic, Power S~eering.

61 Chevrolet Wogon
v·a Automatic....Irar.tl.....--

1949Jo/1969
Ail Mokes ond Sizes.

63 Ford Stot." Wagon •
COUNTRY SQUIRE - 10
Passenger, v..a.

SEE OUR WIDE
SELECTIQN OF

64 Ford
2·0oor Hardtop, Automat
ic, Air Conditioning.

64 Ford Wogon
COUNTRY SEOA,N . Auto
matic Trans_. Red &- White
Color.

v . 8, Automa't1c, Power
Steering and Brak!s.

·USED
CARS

63 Olds Storfire
2-000r Hardtop. ~uU ,Pow
er and Air Conditioning,

64 Ford Goloxie
4·000r. V·-8.. E~gine.

6B Ford Custom 500
4·000r, V-8" Automatic. -

67 Ford Custom 500
4-Door Sedan.' V-8, Auto
matic;-Air Conditioning.

67 Austin Heoly
SPRITE CONVERTIBLE.

66 Mercury Porklone
4-00or Sedan, Power St..r·
insf-and Brakes, Automatic

• Trans.

66 Ford Custom 500
V-8, Automatic. 4·000r Se·
dan.

67 'Plymouth Fury II
4-000r, V-8, 'Automatlc,
P.o:-we~ Steering, Air Con

---ditiOlUAgT---

69 Ford Cvstom
4-Door. V-', Autom.tlc.

69 Ford L.T.D.
4·000r-, Automatic, Pow.r
Steering and Brakes. Air
Conditioning_

25.00

141.6l1
e.ee

1'n.75
"".

412..'28

"...
~

12.03
14.(13
21.011
'.00

tl.07

81.\'8
1S8.93

I'"1154.57....."
tn~73

'.00
11.70
215.2~

531.00

10.20
24.9'0.....
'A 8\1

Or.IM. Babnee
11.50 218.82

13.90
213.97
217.33

"'.es
281.47
29tJI3

"'.'"292.t7
215t.50

98-.17
73.18

195.00
8T2.65
2115.85

s.se 319.40
6,,80 399..6'7
6.811 268.117

".00,...
'''':U2-W

25.00 438.13
15.110 424.71

400.10

lI::::
t5U5

11,M 338.17
25.00'" 2M.57
,lI.IIO 272.115

121,,89".",
268.97,.,
18.42
asc

'",00
46.70

190.40
~-tt3.82 --

159.73
e ~,

"."",7.23

,.....

s.sc
11.50
25.00
25.00,.,
s.se
e.ac

25.00

._~

1711.13
1110..'27
1800113...,
$1.111

1.53
.~,

2;07

1.53
.rr
,~.

W
U,
5.18
4.73
5.18
1,17
.ss-

18_40 3.33",. '"16,,811 4.71

,... 2.19

"'" '2$7'-
211.00- ,..,
14.97 2.013
18.40 ~.18

'.00 ",
21,110 6.53
18.00 5.t8-
17.52 s.ea
W 1,71

4.73

'-"

s.e

~" ••1
s.e, .es
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MIDWEST LANDco.---

NOTICE OF PROBAT.E

OAVE EWING, Mllneger
Wayne

to uy s quar er on contract. It has a decent modern home. serviceable outbuildings.
The land is mOderately rolling silt loam and is mostly in alfalhl and sweet clover ready
fOr corn in '1970,."$225 per acre for a quick deal, with posseuion. Located 5 miles NE
of Randol!3h, on a gravel road that is iust 3 miles from Hiwav 20, -

van OF HARTINGTON
We 'have a nteely improved qu-l'i-rter----rc;r $l90-pi,----acre-:-Thi~, is r,o~lin~nd mt.!.!-H~·
M.Cont-r-a-ct-te«n--$--.----- -- -C- -- -----~ ."

. _ SE OF RANDOLPH
You 'can buy a rolling productive quarter for $235 per acre with possession. W. call
it unimproved although it has p good well and some buildings. Contract terms_ •

HIGHLy IMPROVED QUARTER
The de~ealed owner of this Quarter just erected 2 new Harvestore silos. a connecting
automated feed·bunk system, a new 11£1 foot cattl .. shed, and' remodeled the home to
make it like new. There is also a good barn, a good hog house. lots of concrete feed
floors, and a few older outbuildings. The land is rolling silt _loam and has been w._"

- .... ,.,ned. 'J-hi$-~nd i$,to~~ted wjthln 4....miI:e:S~f=Wa:vne I'M u~Dibo~on contracf.

UNIMPROVED LAND
40 Acres, West of Belden. $275' per acre,
80 Acres. West of 'Coleridge, $210 per acre.
80 Acres, North of Randolph, $240~_,_

WAYNE COUNTYBOARDPROCEEDINGS

9.110
.33

""'.00....

<T'ubl. Nov. 17, '24, Dec, II

NE of Coleridge, in that very choice "Lawn Ridge" area, we have just l~ted "an owner
operated, high producing, well improved, level to gently sloping. silt loam farm. It is
priced at S3!»O per acre,~aet terms at 6'h% interest, by the owner. We have

I' us t sold a similar and nearby quarter for the same pric"ei we sold a slmil., 240 iust
mile away for ~31S per acre and a .near-bv 2lI0 acres, with less desirable pasture for

53'2.5 pel" IIcre, YOU BETTER SEE IT. Pone5s,ion can be given. '

S4te,pt.lie~l!q,-"-jg...n~
Notice 1m heJ;'!lby rtvm tlal. petJtloP

·-!lIl1I been flIed for Onal settleIlll!llJt bereta.
,..determination d. he-lnhtp. inheritance tue••

fees and commluloo,.d1BtrlbutIob atellate.
and approval d. final accoum and dlaet.r;e
wtIlch '!!~ ..~, fO!"",~~,~ at tht, coort ~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

A BEAUTIFUL QUARTER

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

YOU NEED $10,OOOB'LAlAR H 1

NOTICE OF PflOHATE OF ""·ILL
rounty (oun 01 Wayne County, Nebrallka,
No.3810, Oook 9. ~e 386.
Est.te of Anna 1101-" Decealled,
"I"11e State~ Nebrulla, to all <':'<X1clllmed:
Notice Ii hereby giventhat. pethlonhu

beenfl1edforthulJT'Obateotthe..-1llotlSllld
d~MIItld, and ror the appointment dElmer
llobt aa Executor thered, which will 00
for l1IIIarlna: In thla court Qlllecembal" 2.

12.1I11
12.00
21.60
18-.00
17,52
21.60
18.00
17.52
~.71

W

LEGAL PUBLICATION

lIR1nM1lo1tlnalact"OUlll:~harae";"1c:h
'11'111 bf far _rlrw 1.1thla c QlDecember
10, IlJ15I1,.t 10:OOo'cioc • '

1,/lavemaHlItQl,CountyJ~

CPub!. Nov. 24, Dee. I, 8J

NCYrICE OF FiNAL 5E1'1'~ C"hrlatWeible, Brklp work ••••••••••~~~.~0U'ND
Cue No. 3484. ~rt, Machkle Shcp, Material .• " , •• ".
In the. COIMty CwrI 01 WarM' County, 'SoriIlleJT1-elW'hlnc Sen., Cmtnct work ••••

Nebl"ll.ka. CoontY01 C..mIIw,l\co&t ~ brldp. , ••• , •.
In the Matter d. the Estate d. Jen. Thornp- MArt ROUrE GRAVEL FUND

Sco,. Decealled. Erv!nli: DorlnK, flaullrc £1'1",,1 ...•.•.....
state ac Nebl"uka. to III c~ceJ,"lled: E!llq Sand '" Gravel Co•• Gnvel•••••••••
NoU~ I.,he-Fe~ gfven----thalIi~ haa------£lictIOm fOlllll. fa .. Selille ••• r ••••••••••

hem filed fOT' nr.lllettlement herein. deter- I ~ CO. ADMIN1STRA ~ FUND
mtnatlon 01 helrlfi !nb\lru.n,clII toe., feell EilleTMartllll1e, Nov.g,1u'y." , , ., • , , , • ,. 151.40 ,24.72

LEGAL ¥tJ8t.tcATTOlil

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTU::MENT
In the C(Q¢y Court at w.,. CtUQ.

Nabn.lIa. '
~aNNo,373i5,

IntNWatteI"~thIIF..ata~~s..... J.
Bartoe,-, n.e.Md. ...

stat. ~ N,bn.... to.n CInCIId'Md+--,

Nltk' I. hereby I!'fIIl tlat, petltbl
ba. ~ nted for tlnal aettJemrm heretn.
cWermlrelon d. belnhlp, kI!olirltance toe"
f•• aDdcommlnlm•• t1l1trilutlan d. eltate.
and IllPl'11Ya1 ~ nr..1.cC1UlllrlddllJCbarye
which '11'111 be fO'l' hMrIzw .t thl. cOUJ1~
~mbu HI. lilli• .at 10:tlO,"loc:k_..uL-

/al Luw.mI "Dt~. COIdy JUCIp

.lS.1>

35c

YES!
We Have

WAYNE HERALD

Wanted

"NO HUNTING"

Misc. Services

BUSINESSMEN - W I V E S: We
have be aut tf u I Masterpiece

Christmas earde ' for you bath.
lluge selection to choose 'Irom,
Persmaltzed if you wish. Order
~ WajilerJeral(1.

IT'S HUNTING TIME! Do you
need signs ror your farm. All

types available at The Wayne
Herald. tf

WANT TO BUY, Used motif'"
·home in general Wayne vicini

ty. Write particular-s - age, bed
rooms, make, price, location,

:;~::,~~~I~~~~ W:rs:

Special Notice

·WANTED TO BUY:.Stacked .1
ralfa hay. Dixon CountY Feed

1<Jt, Allm, Nebr. Phone 635
2411.· j26tf

Cards of Thanks

LEGAL NOTICE
To ~11 Pllr.m, rllllkllrw In ar ~
~rty wtthln U. Ctly ~ Wayne, WIYYJ'
C~,NebraaJa.orwtthlnl/l'l"a1l1lh1n
a _ mila ratlluI d.1he CtI;)-Llndt.d.the
City d. WII,)'lMI! w~ ~. ,Nebrub:

You .A henby fIotU'led that, the Miyor
andCity C~11 d till c~ d WayD,. 'Wayne
ClU1ty. NebrUb wiD hold. p,iblk het.rllw
emUw IIUtday d o.c.mbtr. 1"11.brlrimllW
ml 8:00 P,M,.t tM Council Chambenln the
City Auditorium tn the City d. W.,.. Ne
bl"..kl.QlthlllPf"OPllled,..qlllllftrgr~
ttefolkJwtrwd..cr!bltl*leatate,to-wIt:

A tRc.'t-#--Wd---tlJ__ &uui ..~,r---W:-=-=-:
the North...~r ~SedIob13,1'owo-

~ 'lblp2eNorth.~:SF.altolU.lIlhPr1P

c~1 Mer'1d1lD. WI,)'DI Comty. Nelnt••Ihl)'" ~rtleulllrb' litaern.d •• fol..,...:

~rMllnC" at die SouthMIt eOT'lWTat Mill
South ...t QIarter 01Nortbn.-Qggt...-.
thlnee W•• QI the Ea.·W"t Quarter line
d. aid Sectkll 13, :tOU ft •• t'-tel-' Nonb

WE HAyE ~uttful Mast~r.P~~
--., -LliTrstmas ci'rdIlYor-everyooe,

ws1nessman,. company, family,
bachelor, Order yours today at
The 'Wayn'e" Herald.

...,nI1t6
Pender, Nebraska

CANDY SUPPLY
ROUTE

Distributor Director.
Dept oW

0,30, Suu''')rod W"$1

~"II L.l~P C,'~ Ul"h 84101

W~ ~i1~~ " ','~-,-,--'ed n~lJ~~, '-'.I..
pm",,,,,, i1~i1dabl~ ,'1 ,~" Me"

HuH> PM' I,m~ <lnd 1,,11 Inn.

W. '~'l'''''' p,d'anll~ 01 ,,,!p,

"n~"" betore an ''''e,~,e"" 'I

11''''1'00 Yl><J naed <llle<l$1

$19~ ,u$J,JllOCiI.h. ""h,L!'

W( ARE LOOKING FOR

l'flE INOIVIDUAL WHO

WILL WORK THIS BU51N
E55 LIKE IT WAS'MEANT

TO ElE ONE WHO WANTS

TO Elf: ~INANCIALLY IN

OEPEND£NT A PERSON

ASPIRING TO EARNINGS

WEl.L OV[Fl $1,000 PER
'·M(·INT.1

¥"" 0' ""om,on oeeuec 10 r~
~!<l~~ ;,"'" 'VIm cO,n d'~I1"n.""

-W"ji- hT§flqmm-ry-C1l1Tdv-~-

FACTORY OPENINGS
For practical engineer w~,I.h de
~ign, amj drafting experience

Also openings tor spray paint
~r and general factory workers

Apply in person

Automotk Equipment
Mfg Co.

WAN,TED: Womenfornlghfwork.
App~ In person to MIltm G.

Waldblum Co.; ~akefleld, Nebr.
st8tC

HELP WANTF:D: Service sta
tton attendant. Apply in per-

son at M & S Oil Co. n20tf

WANTED: Women for rull time
work on OUT egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and halt
OYer 40"hoUTS. Apply in person.
Mlltm G. Waldl:aum, WakefIeld,
Nebr. al8tf

WANTED: Men to work'full time.
Good wages. Fine war cm-

d ns. ease apply br person.
Mlltoo G. Waldteum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25t1

dlh

Here's how it works: Buy 0 new Feed
master grinder-mixer and receive _.

- mogne ossem y. t s
'" worth from $50 to $100 -depend-'

i"9 on siz'e needed,

BARGAIN'

FREE

NEW TWO-BjIDROOM '1lIll'lmenl
forrenl.~~fmmuhed.Drek

Carmen. PI"me 375-1935. 02t!.

F JIl-"HEr\T: Furnace heated
room. Good. ~Jean bed. Bath

adjoining. Call E"5-3235. dIt3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Tw<r
bedroom ~_r1Iy' fur"Jshed-"-,~~ 

6TQCltfrom college campus. Mar
ried couples or ramJlles only.
Beat and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. I. Moller Agency. 112
West Third. 'Phone 375-2145.

n27t(

Help Wanted

FURNISHED BAS E IIiE N T
A PARTMF.NT suitable fer 2

or 3avaUabie in Febr, Or April.,
Will also need babysftter in my
home 5 days per week for three
small elfftOren."c-anoner apart
ment for part of sitter's wages
if dealred. Write leRoy Breit
kreutz. 208 West Eighth street,
Wayne. Nebraska. Nophone calla
please.' n3tf

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. ~her rooms with

bathroom '(a.clUtles, $65 per
month. See l.;es Lutt.. Hotel Mor-._
rl.son, or phone 37~3300. n1-3tf

FOR RENT: Furnished' 'aJ:Qrt
ment, suitable (or two or (our.

near college, utl1ttles JBl¢.J:!hone--'--
375-1662. n27t3

. a {Den
APARTMENT1'OJi RENTIC;.u Unlllabbi· lor 2 ··or··3'.,Ijart

375-330l!.,or-,ee '-\Is at HO!llI ofwages._Wrf!e 4!Roy_.Brell-
Morrison. rit3tt_ 'kr eut e, 208 West 8th street,

Wayne, Nebraska, No phone calla
FOR RENT: ~room base- Please. ' n3tf

ment.. house. Available Dec. 1.
PIlOile 375-1740. n6lf

FOR RENT; Uorurnl8hed two
bedroom quooset duple" apart-

ment. Phone 375-2512. n24t3
r>- I '

FOR RE.NT: Two-OOdroomapart·
mem, stove and refrigerator

Included, utilities IlIlfd. Property
.-Ex c h a,ai-e, t{2 Professional

BuIlding. Phone 375-2134. n6tf

_.---_.~-~.-\.-._....----

Buy a Feedmaster" grinder-mixer and get a free
$50 to $100 - MAGNET ASSEMBLY

Now is the 't~me to Buy Right, Trade High.

FARMHAND'S
MAGNETIC BARGAIN

AMBITIOUS PERSON - Full or WE WANT TO THANK everyone
sJIlTe time to supply HOt,Ise- who helped us with OUT sale

hold Products to customers' in _-and- -a-l8Q-'--f-Qt!-----a-U-tJle -f-ood--that
-l1ITs-'area~---Giil-earn---m5' per was brought. Special thanks to

week. Write Rawlelgh Co•• 2611 the ladles aid (or seTV'tng the
N. 70th Ave., Omaha. Nebr. lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Herb he-

.,". "" _. . . [ "

TRADE NOW! ~~~I~~S

Bra"4st~tterlmpl.CO.
116~~'ii.t_ _ " . Phone 375-33&

Use Herald Want Ads.

Ummproved 120 Acres ,2 mtlea
NW of Wayne. Priced to .sell at
$MO.OO pet acre Buyer q'D as
sume 521,000.00 5'-'.1% mortgage

Urumproved 80' acres between
Wayne and Wakefield Has been
in soil bank and is ready to &0
to crop HM)"; tillable

Moller Agency , ,REALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 3-75-02145

Forms for Sole -

FOR SALE, One nr the Cine..
older homes In Wayne. four

bedFooms. rlrepJae-e-.-, "ea..F.....e!t1f""'..-ttl!lllt-~IaIll1tt1It-~---========::::==
-downsta.1(s and on stairway. f.
lshed l:asement, large Plt~

c lose to sch I
dLstrtct. and comer lot; Pos
session on' or before Dec. I.
_'375-2980 or 371>-2311. n3tC

{

En'ry da}' a "~ale" day whpn
you offer neighbors AV_ON'S
hne of eosl&dl(,"~ and, ~lfts Turn

FOR SALE: Four bedroom !'>pare time into cash AppJ~' no,l
home In Wakefield, close in - Open territory East or \\Ia.... nt'

with ga~e. Could be made tn10 . A-von-:..;,Mana~cr
_t.-~e-~1lr·· ·1V\r<;5onriieTOberis·
287-2n7. 'n24t3 2609 22nd St Box 1006

Columbus NebT 68601

-leal 'Estctte

DON'T PUT OFF onIerlng your
Masterpiece Chrtst11Ds cards.

"=' Huge seJectlon 10 choose from'.
PersonaUted.1f you wish. Order
tooIay.t The Wayne Herald.

FOR kENT: Frakes water con
, dttlmers, tully aiiiOrlBttc: Ufe
-"~OR SALE: Used 4~"-electrlc time gmrantee, aU sizes, tores

range; rrost Cree reCrlgera- lilt'" a. $4.50 per IIIOIlth. Swan
tOr;, 30" ~_~cI:L..K35 range~, SOl l'V & Appliance.' Ph; '375-
~~2782. n2m 3690. n2tf

·······'t966-VOLKSWAGEN In excellent
condition-Must sell-Best crrer
over $800 takes. Phone ,375-2973
after ,S-·Il.ro. n24tf.

1969 IIaTdtop 442, roor speed,
bench, low mileage. low price.

Box 762, Lincoln. Nebr. dl

Improved 400 Acres 4 miles SW
of Wayne known ,lIS the Prestott
farm, To be sold under land ('on·
lract at $350 I)(t ,per, acre and---....

--Automobiles -



I See By'Jhe Herald

Mr. and Mr,. Davld Ingalls
and Ca~lIy, Ankeny..' Iowa, aJ'\d
Mr. and Mrs. Rqger Zey, Wat
rensburg, Mo., 'were guests 9t
~. and Mrs. Harold lngaJI

visitecHrrttm"'Don Carlson hom

I·
the switch to light the tret.

Included ir:i the program ViOl
be singmg ,mcarols and ~,
will make a pe~son.alappearanc~~

Hot; chocolate. and cookies wit}
be -servedfn the loUnge at Telt
race frail foHowlng the Wl~lot,

BOWl cer-emonfes, Public fs,]if
vlted. ...~ ~t J

fnstMlctkm, wili offk~lIy throw

WS Wives Light Tree
Wayne State Faculty Wives will

-aponsor-ra-tree Ifgnl1ng service
Thursday at .7 p.m, in the Willow
Bowl, according to Mrs. LeRov
Simpson, chairman oftheDece~

ber.fa~~.I.ty Wfves'})rogram•._

to. 307~ W. FOlirth-"st. Deartd
Hamm, 40g--Linc<iIilSf~~ro1017
Peart.,~ Gary. Bolich, 20.4 W.
t:'3th a., 'to 308. S.· wtndom St.
Glen Nichols, RR I. to RR--2.
War-r-en SU-~t...3t5 W.Third
St~ to 420 W. Ninth st. Mrs.

.\VaIter_BressTer15t5 ~venth
St••to 3091

,) W. Fourth St.

It'sYour-Mov--'
MOVED IN: Ron Hintz, to 2Jl4

W. 13th St..Jlo-a Ega, Sioux City,
to 7D3 VaHey Dr. Loyd Kleen,
RR, to 618 Logan St. FarIG.
Rhods L !ill,..1<Lll7 W·lndom~
Michael Weber, Madison, wta.,
to 211 Doug·las ~. Rex Ieee,
RR, to 603 E, SIxth St. Roger
strand, Purdllm~ Nebt-., to 204·
W. 13th St.Business Notes

Hubbard Feed. ~~[ red ydow, 618 Logan St.,

.\ rt-ee turkey was gtvf'n with r------..;..---------------.....---------~
each two-ton purchase. Paul
Scheur-Ich and Norman Ander
son received door prizes. Mr ,
and Mr-s. Her-man Opfer ser-ved
refreshments. .

Mrs. Lottie Leigh
Services Held
In Ponca Church

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner
.ir., Lavern, D~vf.d and ·}erry
were guests Wednesday and
Thanksglvln.,g In-the teveete
Miner home, Shickley.

1ltank~8'ivlngDay guests In the
Reynold &dersoo,honlewere Mr.
and M1'-s-.- wesrey Anderson and-

.family. wausa, and Elaine Ander.
BOO~:-P-onCa:._ .

_ : e ercn,
Harvest festtva1 apprefjatton . E•. Ntnth; l.andy kandhcl m, 92Z

day and open house was held 'J':ue§_: Walnut St.:, to, Clarinda, Iowa.
day at Voss Implement, J:losktns. CHANGES: Dennis Hopkins,
About 1no were eresenr.Jnctudlnz 417 W. Eighth St•• to 5.12 E.
Tom Ness, Wilbert Peterson and Seventh St. Theodore James, 618

~ :\1 Williams, repr:~:Serit3tives of Walnut St., to 312'~ W. So-ventll

Gary Redel

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287 -2543

HoldLCW Mee'
Sa l e m Lutheran LCW met

Tuesday afternoon at the church
with' 60 members. Mrs. Phlllipr--:
Ring gave devotions. Guest speak
ers were Pastor and Mrs.
Charles Lindgren. Niobrara, who
told of the i r work as mis
sionaries in Bolivia.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alfred- 
llltz , Mrs • .Jewell Killion. \frs.
Lloyd Itugetman, Mr-s, ""W. L.
Byers, Mrs. Charles Pier-sen
and Mrs. Ronald Sampson. The
Christmas luncheon at 12 :30 noon
will be at the churctt.

Pioneer Girls Meet
Pioneer Girls met Monday

after school at the Fellowship
flail of Covenant Church with
20 present. The group-sang In
dian songs and played Indian
games. Sue Ellen told of the dif-

~~::e~t sll~d~~~ n~:l~i~~s :~~
make Christmas candles at the
Dec. 1 meeting. Joyce Vtken
sef've(h-··-··,·,'"·~·-,.:...-:::;:;..,.-·-----'-_1

Quang Trl, V'iet Nam
~ , Dj>ar J;:dltor:' '.

: .. ',,~h....t2-.exnr.es!i myapPi-ecfa- =
lion to the Wayne County -vet
eean's. groups and .eVeryone IXl~

t1c1potin&- In SNAY. In<. YOIlr
gift and moral sUfJPOrt shall not

'\ '. .:: .. ',; .
" _ ,._, ':: 4 •

TIle Wayne'(Nem--~)Heraki,-Mon~, December 1~1969

ess: omas. fetor. -' your comm
FG 505-72~602, CMR No. 6,:5g. ,
31'07, Flt~G-275s-Lackland AFB, _

'recae 78236.

Army Specialist Four Gar y
H. 'Frederick. 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley R. Frederick.
Randolph, recetved-the...A r my
CommeBdation .Medal whif@
serving"w1ih-the--A-TOO"r~:'
~ion. near' Duc Pho, Viet Nam,

Spec. 4 Ft'~ earned the
award for meritorious service
as a driver With Troop E,.lst
Cavalry of the dlvlstcn'e 11th
Infantry Brigade.

i~i~.e;~~~~e~h~~~~~~c:t
Ft. Lewis, wash., and was sta
tioned at Ft. Knox, Ky... beLore
arriving overseas in November,
1968. He holds the Purple Heart.

The specialist, whose wife,
Barbara. lives in Randolph, was
graduat.ed in 1966 from. Randolph
High School.

The award was presented Oct.
27.

The highest point in Nebraska
is in Kimooll County, a "spot
reaching 5,424 feet,

Earl ~smus'sen, son.of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rasmussen of
fJj'(Pn. recently informed his par
ents. that· he,' Is now' in Viet Nam
but will be going to Sasebo, Japan
for Christmas and then trans
ferred to Hong Kong, China. His
address: Earl D. Rasmussen,
ABH 3, B 609987, VF 24, FPO

, San r'ranctseo, Calif. 96601,
, '" '" '"

_ lace Victor· of W~...enLlsi~. . At ~. 1.am. ajmck.
in the Air Natlona1,Guarj-d,··wfth' driver haulingPOLtoothel"lUlits.

~~~Bi~~~'~~~Pl~~' .: t7:i:szz:YIt~~
rce, basic ....tramjng Nov. 16 at assuring to know,my efforts-are
lackland AFB~ Texas. His ad- ; supported and appreciated by

Phon_ 375·3'295219 M.in St.

WI\YNE ~oBOQK-£JQRE _
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

ElectrIC Co:I(=ugler
"We Service What We Sell" ~44 Ye.....wl.tIl r:,igidai'e

Stock Reduction

day
Town and Countr-y Club met-

Monday evening in the ~rs. Der- Ir---..---,;.;...~;.-,,;;;.-------------..::..----,;===========================;;;;;;;=.~aid Jensen home with all twelve
members. Mrs. Gorden Bressler
was co-hostess. Roil cali was
answered by complimenting the
person to the left. Thanksgiving
lunch was served. Dec. 15 meet
1ng-wnt be agift~ in the
Mrs. Laurence Johnson home.

l-------JI-~~-M",rrs.._ftLl~h.i~~be
hoste-ss'.

CALL 375-1900 for

Hot, Crispy Chicken
to go!

---$un, --thru--Thun.- -10-fO-n

Fri. 10 12 Set. IO~. 1
Church Group Meets

Covenant Church Marv Martha
Group met last Friday :rlternoon
in the Reynold Anderson home
with 21 members. Mr-s, Elmer

.Fteetwood was co-hostess, Mrs.
Fred Jansson gave- devotions.

'-f1:ffi!l3£OO~!ID IlliMi~~ ~~~JlJ!~_n;~st~.s-I Allen Salmon, Mrs. Fleetwood
and Mrs. Lillie Fleetwood gave


